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Welles To RelinquishU, S. Post In Cuba
t ii I r -
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WMngtDn 4 'Md New York.
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lwtirpfttf" rtrirctliiK the
edBtottol rottey of this ncwipa- -

1 WASHINGTON
& jr GeorgeDurno

Vp NBotilles
Uncle m la taking an Intense

M

initwn in vriiai wc iianuiiinwu-od- d

:'ember q( tho underworld
wrn their hand to now prohibition
a out of the way.
In fact our 'federal gumshoe em-

ployes are undertaking an unoffi-
cial -- U3 of the situation. It the
booUes and turn to lab-

or racketeering, bank stlck-up- n and
the like that will bo a problem for
the alatea and municipalities to
lamp out.
Should they decide to turn a dls--

k honest penny In counterfeiting
dope, kidnaping and smuggling,
that will be another matter again.

Roiintl-U-p

When Pretlicnt Roosevelt ap-
pealed for a return to law obser-
vance along with repeal he was
peakfng from the administration

handbook of reforms) that MUST
be made.

A fair .period of evolution prob-
ably will be allowed

Then If organized lolence and
disregard for federal laws are still
rampant, don't be surprised If a
concerted drive on the cilmlnal Is
started fromWashington,using the
underworld's own weapons.

Several plans for formation of a
extremely

wide powore'hhvobec'nCln -- the
PretldenVsanffjaorpHe'tlm.

Of 'course lTe s reluctant to en-

croach on state functions. If li-

quor's return has the desired ef-

fect, the plans will remain In the
pigeon-hol-

A general turn to making phony
money, peddling dope anl

may Well producea ruth-
less little army of men with one
cardinal order round-u- p the mob-at-e

n with or without load In them

Risks ,
The Secret Service Is watching

for any Increase In counterfeiting.
They already have fifty new men
on their efficient force If trouble
pops up they'll probably get fifty
more. ,

Depression times have given the
S. a. one break. In the past mak-
er of the "queer" have special

AJzed on twentv-doll- bill ronroduc.' --. t i .
lion. They bring so much more
real change when passed In small
stores Little shopswhich used to
be the passer's paradiseare apt In
these days not to have change for
a twenty.

A Uew York counterfeiter admit-
ted the profession was oven being
reduc.d to ones. Only fle or six
thousand tills can be run from a
plate beforo It wears out There
Is much risk and little profit - bad
uoUaN-bUi-

Rc-Hirc- d

Last week, the Census Bureau
onmnlAtnil ItM rhnW en nntlnn.wMn

j) Blue' Eagle reemployment for the
NrtA, The aurvoy, basedon 3.000,-00- 0

questionnaires distributed to
code employers.Is being studied by
the President and his aides.

Before attempting the national
count of new rs the Cen-
sus Bureau did a sort of cross-se- c

tion preliminary test
Revelations of the grand total

probably won't follow the trial cen--

(Continued On Page 7)

Walgreen System Drug Stores
Cunningham & Philips adv.
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Only Twelve
More Points
To Be Solved

President's Factfinding
Board Believes" Strike

Threat Over

imrSTON l AIM Mem.
bcrs of the president's fact
finding board were confident
all remaining difficulties be
tween the Southern Pacific
railroad andBig Four broth--
ernoouswouiu do ngrceu on
sometimeTuesday.

Onlv twelve points remain
to clear the strike situation.

Chevrolet Dealer
LeavesFor CMcap;o

r
Ben Carter of Carter Chevrolet

company, local dealer, left for Dal
las Tuesday where he will Join one
hundred other Chevrolet dealers
from North Texas, who are mak--
ng a special trip to- Detroit In St

Louis, the Dallas group will be
joined by Chevrolet dealers from
the entire Southwest and will pro-
ceed to Detroit In two special
trains

Because of tho many changes In
the 1931 model Chevrolet the Chev-
rolet Motor Company Is Inviting all
ilnn Info ....Inffk Tatrnlr a tliAlr .........vilf1iff--,.. ...v -- w ....,
Set advancoand first-han- all poa---
slble Information covering the
many Improvements.

Ono entire day will be taken up
by a trip to Mllford, Michigan,
where-th-e Oepe,ral-Uotors- '- Proving
bronnd lilocated There the
Chevrolet' dealers will hear talks
by Chevrolet engineers on the
changes in the mechanicalfeatures
of the new Chevrolet and also per-
sonally drive the new Chevrolet
over the entire proving ground.

Real Fight Seen
In Ritz Picture

"The Prizefighter and '.he Lady-playi-
ng

for the last times at the
It & II Rltz Theater tonight. Is one
grand feast for those who like to
see or read about blg-ttm-e prize
fighting.

The producershave for one .'it a
good, fas', hard-sluggi- boxing
match on the screen between two
noted boxers Champion Primo
Camera and Mux Baer, the Callfor
nta protege of Jack Dempsey.

Dempscyhimself referees thebig
fight and does quite a bit of talk-
ing in the picture. A group of the
great and near-gre- of yesterday
as well as today Is introduced tb
the crowd Just before Max and
xiimu mull uieir Burujj. incy in-- 1

cludn .Tens Wllllnrri. .Tim .Tfffrlon I

Strangler Lewis, and several oth I

ers.
Of course, there Is a woman an-

gle and Max Baer, the leading man
of the picture, nearly gets his cocky
head shot off several times before
ho finally get some senseknocked
Into his head by the Ital
ian.

t
SpanishAuthorities

Say Revolt Controlled
MADRID UP) Authorities

throughout SpainannouncedTues
day that anarchist uprisings in
which 94 have been slain, and hun
dreds woundedduring four days of
violence, had beenchecked.

They said the threatened general
revolutionary strike had failed and
believed the. government would find
It unnecessary to declaie a state
of martial law.

The revolt centered In Central
and Northeastern Spain.

Hayter Arraigned For
Slaying Of His Family

LAVVTON, Okla, UP) Plans for
bringing Robert Hayter to trial
;or the "locked house'wllllngs of
his wife and two children were laid
Tuesday by Comanche county of
ficers after Hayter had been ar-
raigned and pleaded not guilty
Monday night He was taken back
to Duncan for safekeeping.

LindberghsFly Over
Unexplored Country

PORT OF SPAIN. Tilnldad W)
C01. and Mrs. Lindbergh, defying

dangers of Junglesand wild moun-
tains, winged straight for Trlnl-"a- d

Tuesday and orua hop from
Ianoas, Brazil, completed the first
--.It of the journey over an unex--I
lored country without mishap.

Garland Woodward has returned
trosa Lubbock, where be spent
MtwreWty and gunday,

-
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Dorothy Hair was named "queen,, mo vine-- lor ins nrst annual
wins and liquor show 'In Los An
oslts. (AssociatedPressPhoto)
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ForNight Club
Club To Be OpenedSatur-

day, December16, On
JohnsonStreet

"Club De Paree" was the name
3hosen for the new Night-cl- ub to
be opened next Saturday, Decern'
ber 16, over the King Motor and
Parts company on Johnson street

The name was suggested byShine
Philips and won a year's free mem
ber lip In the club for him over
several score other names suggest
ed by as many other people.

The club will be openedwith an
Informal dance with music by Law-

renceWelk and his orchestra.This
dance band is widely known arid
among the most popular ever to
appear In West Texas.

An advance salo or tickets is te--
!ng made for 'the opening by the
Veterans of Foreign wars lor ine
benefit of their National Widows
and Orphans Home.

i

latan SeniorsTo
PresentPlay At
Moore Community

The senior class of latan high
3chool will present its three act
lomedy at Moore school house
Thursday 8 p. m.

Music for the occasion will be
.'urnlshed by the Moore string
band.

A new stage and curtains have
been provided for the play. There
s to be a Blight admission charge.

federalMediator
In Texas To Seek

Strike Settlement
TEXAS CITY (UP) Joseph S.

Myers, mediator for the United
States Department of Labor, ar
r ved here to attempt a settlement
n the controversy which caused

more than J,200 craftsmen to go
on strike nt the $lt,000,000 Pan
American Refining company's
plant, under construction.

Myers, former TexasLabor Com'
mlssloner. reported Pan American
officials and contractors on the Job
would be asked to halt work at
the plant until some means of
arbitration Is decidedupon,

About 800 men returned to work
at noon today. The plant had bf.n
- osed since Friday. These mtn
md asked they be allowed to rw
:urn to their.Jobs.

i i
Tom Davis, president-elec-t pt the

oca IClwanls club, was expects
3 return uuesaay aiiernoon irons
Dallas, where he attended a meet
ng of 1W1 president Of Klwaftl
clubs in the Texas-Oklaho- dis
trict,

"

B. F.RobbinsNew
ComplianceBoardEmployersAsked
To PostWage And Hour Schedules

SqueezeOn
Letter Idea
Of President

$2 To $3 Per'Gallon Tax
Suggested--By Federal

Administrator

WASHJNCITON WP A liquor
tax of somewhere between$2 and
3 per gallon, low enough to

squeeze out the bootlegger, was
adveoatedbefore joint congression-
al committee Tuesday by Joseph
Choate,chairman of the federal ol

administration.
PresidentRoosevelt was repre-

sented as being more Interested In
driving tho bootlegger out of busi-
ness than In boosting the amount
of liquor revenues. '

By EDWARD W. LEWIS
United Pres Staff Oirrespondent

WASHINGTON (UP) Congres
sional hearings opened Monday on
liquor tax legislation which house
and senate leaders hope will bring
n annual revenues of $500,000,000
iut carry levies low enough so
"iat legal whisky and wines ln-'e-

of bootleg, will tempt a'

pocketbooks.
Recommendations of President

Roosevelt's Inter departmental
pommittee-- on alcohol control were
beforornembers of, the houseways

swffl38ffi8maffiGfSfaoTirouprojiosed"a
C2 6Q a gallon whisky tax, a plan
for turning 20 per cent on federal
'lquor revenues overto states,and
adoption of a trade bargaining
policy In controlling Imports.

Chairman Doughton of the ways
and means committee said he hop--
:d to conclude testimony by mem-
bers of the president's committee
.oday, hear representatives of the
Industry tomorrow and wind up
hearings Wednesday. Work then
will Btart on drafting a liquor tax
bill which administration leaders
hope to push through congress
within a few weeks after the ses
slon opens In January. The meas-
ure will have right of way in the
house.

Revival of the liquor tax problem
after 13 years of national prohlbl
tlon was developinga seriesof con
troversles whichthreatened to lead
to story debate in congress.

Several members of the ways
and means committee Indicated
they would fight for a bill carrying
a whisky tax far below that rec-
ommended by the

committee. They asserted
the need of additional revenue was
secondary at present to the Job of
stamping out the bootleg racket.

The president's committee, how
ever, believed that its plan for
sharing revenueswith states would
keep down state taxesand permit
legal prices which would force the
Illicit Industry to fold up.

Chairman Doughton of the house
ways and means committee and
Chairman Harrison of the senate
finance committee said that Act-

ing Secretary Morgenthau had ask
ed for more time before appear
ance, of experts from his depart
ment and members of President
Roosevelt's Interdepartmental com
mittee on alcohol control before
recommendationsare submitted to
the congressionalgroup.

Members of the Interdepartment
al committee hadbeen scheduledto
appear today to sponsor their pro
posed program for a $260 whisky
tax and for other levies which
would bring in an estimated $500,
3)0,000 annual revenue.

i

Mrs. James Currle has returned
'rom Fort Worth.

Shine Philips, president of the
.estTexas Pharmaceutical Asso--latto- n,

was named chairman of
Drug Control Council of the 18th
Congressionaldistrict, by a group
of druggists assemblynets' Sunday.

Eck Smith, SanAngelCf was elecW
M a secretary, The 'council will
rave charge of administering the
'niv nnd fivnr fh dlatrteL
PruwIaU hK for tb Mtte

hi manufacturers but 4nnaaH,

T
ChairmanOf NRA

B. F. Rbblni was selected,chair
man of the local NRA Compliance
Board at Its regular weekly meet
ing Monday eveningat the Settles
Hotel. He succeedsR. W. Henry,
resigned.

Dr, M. H. Bennett, county NRA
general chairman, announced ar
rangements had beenmade where
by complaints of violations of the
labor and wage provisions of the
oil code would be hrndled outside
the ComplianceBoard.

Membersof the board discussed
several complaints filed with It al
leglng violations of various codes,
but no action was taken in any,
The board'sauthority extends only
to filing recommendationswith the
district Department of Commerce
office In Houston. The local board
doesnot have authority to take ac
tion in any case.

The board a I In urged all em'
oloyerato comp.y with theNRA re
quest that names, hours of work
and minimum wagesof all employ
es be ported in a conspicuousplace
In their places of business. This
will serve to prevent,erroneous re
port from being circulated with
referenceto wages and hours prac
ticed by various concerns, it was
pointed out

PostingOf Code
Notice Requested
By Recovery Chief

The National Recovery Adminis
tration nas lorwarded to the local
Compliance Board the following
statementlor publlcauon:

"Every ri-- ll store.jmjstJpost,
SlaceZnotlcjiaadlcatlngUlie-flteS-p
uuuer wnicn it is operating. Tne
nbtlce should Includo store hours
and the basic work week of its env
ployes. ,

with this provi-
sion Is considered a violation o'
aecUon 2, Article V of the Retail
7ode. Suggestion has been made
'hat stores should also post a copy
of the minimum wage,and marl- -
mum nour provisions of the code.

"The following form. 1 suracated
for use by the employersTrappeared
in ine National Recovery Admin-
istration Retail Bulletin No. 1:

This store is operating under
Group of the Retail Code. It
Is open for business hours
per week. The maximum periods
oi laDor ror its employes are -
nours per week, per day,
and s'jt days per week.

(These maximum hours do not
apply to emnloycesspecifically

by tho retail code.)
I

TeachersOn CW
Rolls May GetJobs

In Nierht Schools
IJAUA3 (UP) Maurv Html,..

-- ..minion oi ine state rernv.n.
uoiu unuer ine IM11A. nnnniinroil

Vre on his return from Washlng- -
iou uiai scnooi teachers on Civil
Works payrolls would be given em-
ployment In adult night schools.

iiugnes also said that salaries
would be paid teachersout of fed-
eral funds in schools In rural dis-
tricts and small towns that other-
wise wquld have to end their terms
within the next month or so.

From 300 to 500 Texas rural
schols and schools In towns of 1- -
500 and under will be forced to
close In Januaryand Februaryby
lack of funds, Hughes said he had
been Informed. He placed the at
tendance at these schools at from
25,000 to 50,000 pupils.

uugbes aald adult night schools
for Civil Works employeswould be
opened immediately In Dallas and
other cities. He estimated there
were 1,000 teachers now working
on relief projects or receiving aid,
Pay In the night schools will be 40
cents an hour, the same as receiv
ed by other Civil Woiks employes.

All members. sxceDt one. of the
West TexaaAssociation boardwere
pruuat and Philips convoked an ex
ecutive' Doara meeting.

Flans for the March meeting of
the association In Sweetwater were
discussed.An Attempt will be made
to procuto three strong "speakers.

T)iey Are JCerbertR, Mayas, edi-
tor ot the' American Druggist
HtHiern of th Bklllern Dews Ir

laterMtiesauj

EqualizationOf Manufacturers'
PricesDemandedBy DruggistsOf

SixteenthCongressionalDistrict
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RepresentativeOlan R. Van Zandt of Grayson County, and Lieuten-
ant Uoyernor EdgarE. Witt of Waco, standing at the entrance of the
state treasurer'soffice in the Capitol at Austin. They are congratulat-
ing each other on the recent decision of the SupremeCourt' upholding
the franchisetax. law which puts extra millions'Jnto the'itate treasury.
'Mr. VanZandfwas tlieauhor of Jhejaw, psd.iq190and;Wttwis.
inrchartfaof.it'intHe.'benate - ....

ItVtScXaryreJiaut.VlUiitcktTmaiea tlit the-- law lnm. . m . . ..-- ?irriargyciiwTi8Ti'Tprporations and public utilities Hrceii3of.
'1400,000 peryear,amounting-sinc-e its passageto approximately- - SJ.OOO- j-
000,
now

,ii sunt iiagitiuiuic uccu iiciu in a puspense account, DUtlWUI
be turnedinto the state'spnral fund. ' '' " '

Initial Move TowardDesignation

Of New North-Sout-h HighwayDue

At ConferenceWednesdayIn Post

ChicagoMug
HuntedAfter
TexasKilling

SecondDetectiveWounded
As Man Shoots Way

Out Of Alley

SAN ANTONIO, UPt Federal,
city and couqty officers Tuesday
'olned Iiands in an Intensive search
for a reputed Chicago gangster
who wounded two detectU.s, one
probably fatally, ashe shothis way
out of a blind alley in which h had
been trapped Monday.

Detective Perrow, shot in the
head was near death.

Detective Hartman was shot In
the arm.

Police are holding a man named
H. U Keith, who admitted he was
a Chicago liquor runner.

He said hs came here with a
lirrunan 'because businesswas tad
In Chicago."

Federalagents questionedKeith
concerning recent Chicago kldnap--
Ings.

Building Survey To
Make White Collar

JobsFor 28,577

WASHINGTON (UP) An allot
ment of 13,500,000 of federal funds
.'or national survey to determine
the recovery possibilities of a sug
gested $11,000,000,000 construction
program has been Increased to
broaden thesurvey and assure Im
mediate reemployment of 2t,5T7
white collar workers.

All-Na- zi Reichstag
OpensFirst Session

BERLIN ID The new German
Reichstag convened Tuesday for
:ta first session.

Chancellor Hitler was not pres
ent. After a short session, Her
mann Qoerlng, Prussian premier.
was president,

t
YOUNG FROST DUES

Winter Kateht Frost, aon of Mr
3!IH OW Vreet. l4 kt CarMud.
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County, city and Chamber- - of
Commerceofficials of a number of
West Texas counties located In a

tier beginning with
Floyd andcontinuing southward to
Include Reaganwill meet Wednes
day afternoon at Post to setup ma
chinery,designedto finally result In
Having th0 state designate a nigh
way along the route.

The proposed highwaywould be
almost along an airline leading
'rom Floydada through Crosbyton,
Post,Gall, Big Spring, Garden City,
Stiles to Big Lake. It would in
tersect major st high-
way to Post, Big Spring, and Big
Lake.

The idea of prompting such a
highway originatedwith C T. Wat-
son, local chamber of commerce
manager, who Inaugurated the
move for the meeting of Wednes-
day,

New Flood Forming ri

raciic Norlhiccst, Vine.
PertontLives Claimed

BiEATTias, .wash. UP) A new
flood Tuesday threatened a section
of the Pacific northwest, already
swept by a swollen stream which
causeddamage estimated at ItOOO,- -

ooo.

Deaths of 8 personsIn Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho were blam-
ea on nooasana blizzards. A new
nooa was lorming in northwestern
Washington.

Two SuspectsHeld In
ShootingOf Planter

TEXAItKANA UP) Two suspects
ere jailed at Boston Tuesday In

sonnectlonwith the critical wound-'n-g

of JamesAshford, 62, political
'tader andplanter, at Ms horns In
?arbondale near here Monday
night.

Ashford, woundtd In the backof
Die head by a charge of buckshot
fired through a window, was glvor
mgnt cnance to recover,

l
SUPREME COUBT RECESSES
WASHINGTON (UP) Chief

Justice Hughes announced the su-
preme court will recess nextMon
day for three weeks. The court
will return Jan.8. to render decla
ims and bear arguments on pend-
ing cases.

The Cuanlaaam FMHpi
Jtose to leva rewnteuea
:ervM better aameaala i

FailureDud
At His Door

Cafrcy To BecomeAmbuih
BadorOh Ismm m Few:

Day

HAVANA (AD UwrUs,
States AmboMtWbr . WeUea
announced be wwtM leave
Cuba by airplane Weifteeday
for' the United Mates to re-
sume US' duties hi the state
department; He said Jeffer-
son Caffrey, tfee svesMent's
personal reprooBWtatiVe tn
Cuba,would ee-her-e with-
in threeor four days.

HAVANA UP) Cuba betted j to
the United State Ambassador
3umner Weltea Tuesday tor a de-
tailed reply to charges that bewas
responsible,for failure of opposing
political forces to confer on. a

plan. The aeetstaUettwas
maua Dy penjamm, ff Jsmama, ;l
Uruguayan minuter, wtw aaaa ne
Totlatlons between Prisirtsnt San,
Marti", and oppoeHieetata,had
abrury terminated whan the n

resident declined to confer with
the.group who lntead'edto avakhim
to resign.
' Welles Tuesdaytafetmed Ataerl-ca-n

officials that breafctajr ap ol
the,, copclllatlon program ,wml- -. .
no way due io hi aeteeaoirUir"c
ference. l

.

TrainmanDiet
On Anniversary

'ft a 1

uiArriyainere
- Jr

Exfletlv sevenj-- i

"after .ha'eewMJiaBaasBssSHaKte
ln'N"l(i. Mn1nu .
'iZZfiZtEZ!-- wuic iuniirai i
Zeb MuuTns 3, ana mra fneu--
31oni&.11iesilAV maMflur. .

- "He had been'1M 'fee,a whfK bui
'its, condition was not tboocbt sei
ious unm a lew Uay ago. He died
It 7:30 aVm. Tuesday, ,,

He Is survived by his wife and
two step children, TJHo Rtta Lane
and JackLane. . r xO

Mr. Mulltna leaves has mother,
Mrs. M. A. MtdHna t Jaeluon,
MlBslssippi, also theseaiatirel Mrs.-- '
Sam Darnell of Jaehssa,Mlta Cath-
arine Mulllns of Jaoksea,Mra. Ket
tle Gait of New Orieaaa,La.; and
a brother, George L. MsdHaa of
New Orleans. p

Mrs. Gait wiH antoa haw Tua--
day evening. Mra. Matttsar aasther
and a. brother wHt . akso asvtre
sometime this evealar-- '

mineral arrangeeaeataax sand-
ing, but serviceswill be fcafcl either
Wednesdayor Thuredar. Th body
vlU He in state Mill tost attarare
held from the Bbertr Tisansl '

Chapel. .

Mulllns was a number eat the
trainmen's orgaalaatloa asad ansm

ers of that body wttl aet aa palV
bearers. ,

i
Arah Phillip' Tm

Goes To Semi-Ftmm- k

' In Lenormk Tttrmy
The Moore Cowboys.

3quad coachedby Miss Aak Phil
lips, went to the mml rinabj Satur-
day In the Leaerah (bbutaa eoun-ty- )

tournament.
Becauseso saaay teaaaa wee ear

tered it was ImBoseJMe e.oaoalU
the tournament ta aa day. Toe
Cowboys will still be ta tba rua-nln- g

when the touraar - r riirrifl
the first week after Carisiaaas.

Becauseall boya.aat tfca ateth
rade must come to B Spstag for

.'urther schooling, Mies MUUtpa is '
handicapped for material. AM boys
in th school more tba M yearsof
age'are on the team aad aasa of
the junior age axe dratted.

However It appM that wst(i
the experience they are jalaing,
they will be among ta atrastajaat
contender for the' eotsBar
when the county toaraeaassatrolls
around. "--

or twelve gaaM
baye been won by tb

new suits aad sweat sssSa,have
been obtained for tak aBaComing out for tb toaia an J,
O. Rowland, forward; Carta Wu- -
lerowo, rorwaro: jaaa
pile, center; Rer
juard; Leroy Weed,
juard; Troy NswUa aaS
Lioudermllk, center,

III!

Twa CabiaetMawaVsff0
CoMftawel Ta-- HpsfJaili"

WASHINOTON Two Haat-.er- a

of Dm aabtaet, nrrtanr lakas
lad icseaaty !)(, easaSatad ta

r'a aw aavaval
Iaaw fneturad a ta
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SVlOfOtt
span tm

fearaeMr. itaaini o rtpuutlon oi ni
rtrsoa fir or corporation hwh m
mMf m anv-U- ra at thll MDtl will

thttrfntiT corttetrtf pon temt aroooM v
tne ttunuoo et tnt niintnKn
fe saBIUtKr ra not rttoonilble-- oi

e oaiHim lrpocrDtiiui error tbt
mi? ocrar 'grtttt thin e correct it th
ncit wn atttt It u oroaibt lo tbtli
Untlon and Is so e da tht ontnhr
kail ttmntTf liabla tot Jimitfi tar
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OTJK SAVING GRACE IS, WE
CAN TAKE IT!

The solvation of America Ilea In
1U ability to Uke a licking with a
atnlle.

A sever licking It ha taken,
there la no doubt; as have nearly
all other nations of the world. But
tho American people refuseto take
life so aerlously a to believe this
Is the end, that happiness la only
for the unseeing and lllusloned,
that the state of affairs in which
we have found ourselves will con-

tinue ad Infinitum.
The brightest exemplar of this

philosophy la President Roosevelt
himself. No president elnco Lin
coln, not even Wilson, had more
reason to worry and fret over his
troubles than does he

Yet there is hardly a picture of
blm that doesn't show hla con
taglous smile, there la hardly an
interview that doesn't carry a line
of happinessand hope.

Imagine a Mussolini, a Hitler, a
Stalin in the same situation A

photograph of any one of these
dignatrtes with a smile on bis face
is worth framing as a rarity. An
expression of levity Is worth re
membering for all time.

Perhaps" the Italians, the Ger
mans and the Russians have much
more causa to ba somber and sad
than have we In America. To be
sure, they have had to suffer the
consequencesof th last war much
more thanwe.

But it has not helped the Euro-
pean peoples any to acquire such
dour leaders)to help them out of
their troubles.

It Is a seriousbusiness,of course,
to be wanting for clothes and
nourishment. But Is there any
thing so seriousas to lack a gleam
of brightness'and cheersomewhere
within Its folds?

There is misery aplenty in this
country, and those of us who are
more fortunate than the rest
should keep this in mind. At the
same time, however, we never
should relinquish that senseof hu-

mor which distinguishes us from
the other nations.

It is our saving grace. It pre
vents revolution and turmoil. It
gives us a point of view apart from
our very condition and permtla us
to Judgeourselves from a cool and
sane attitude.

It la such that. If we had a
instead of a Roosevelt to lead

us, we long ago would have laugh
ed him down.

TOO TOUGH TO LIVE

"H was so tough that even the
gangscouldn't stand him."

This Is the pltaph that might be
written on the tombstone of Verne
Miller, war hero-sherif- f, turned
gang killer.

Miller won a great reputation
with the AJ5.F., as one of the
quickest "on the draw" of all our
soldiers, a dead shot and fearless.
Ma cameback to win acclaim as a
braveand capable sheriff.

But money ran through his lin-
gers like water. He stole county
funds. H went to prison ana

LOGAN HATCHERY
Fhon 810817 East Third

JohnsonGrass,Dale . . . SUc

Prairie Hay, bale 50c
Alfalfa Hay, bale B5o

COOPERATION I'RICKS
8"T A Finger Wave (dried) fiOo
muger Wove . . . Mo
Marcel SOo

Eye Lath ii Brow Ue SOc

Manicure .... SOo

Permanent Waves ....fZJOO Up
Other Work Priced According!)

SETTLES HOTEL I1EAUTY
SHOP

Phone 40

iz- - - - ".
Woof .'"said iht little wkiio wool do

CHAPTER TI
CHRISTINA'S PLAYMATE

Santa was so surprised that year
when he came home to Toyland
after putting all our gifts where we
found them.

He bustled In, pulling off his red
mlts and his big, red coat There
was his favorite breakfast, the one
he always hat when he returns
from hla long Christmas trip.

There waa a whole plate of
steaming apple pancakes.And San-
ta loves those. There was a big
china pot of hot chocolate. And
Santa loves thai. But right next to
the pot was the funniest little doll,
You and I know who she was.

"Why, Mrs. Santa,where did you
jet this doll 7 Santa asked, so
amazed."I never sawone like her."

'Of course not," chuckled Mrs.
Santa. "She's all made of rags and
I made her."

said Santa, taking
.he doll In his hands. Then he
laughed and hugged the doll.

"Look, I have something for her,"
he said. He reacheddeep down in
his pocket and pulled out the sad'
dest little white wool dog you ever
sawy. He was so dirty. One black
bead eye was broken. Only one gold
en bell was left on his collar and
the wool was coming out of one

The Birdie Bailey y

of the first church
met at 2.30 In a
joint session with the W.M S. for
a given by Mr.

After this talk, the Birdie
to their room to con

clude their study on "Tha Never
Mrs. Kenton gave

an review of the first
In which ahe the

fact that, of all
the has neveryet

put out the Light of Christ
Mrs. gave a number of

for continu
ing She said that

must but
that they their attitude and
?aln of the
jy to their ideas as well
is them ours, and that
they that the East and
the West can teach eachother.

Mrs. Watson on the
ever and
She said that the busi
ness man was often

foe in other and
that should be done
about It. Bhe also her
hearersthat China, great
field, was older than

and the Chinese could
teach aa well as be help-i-d

by them.
Mrs. Waters tht talks

leg

by that Christ has lived
all these years and will
to live as long as Chrls--

ians seekto know and
him.

The Harvest Day report from
was given, In which the

Birdie hod one of the out

The next of the
next will be Its final meet
ng before It merges with the W.M.

3. This will ba In the form of a tea
at the home of Mrs. C. T.
The wants a per-
cent and asks that ev-
ery who can not attend
make It a point to send her
lo Mrs. H G so that the

will know how many to
plan for. The hour will be 3

ante out to start on the
:aroer tbat ended when foes beat
,ilm to death In Detroit and threw
Ills body In a ditch.

Ho alow without mercy,
3 machine gun as an

handles u He
shot down four peace officers In
u,c City accord--

iig to the best police and
n nlu zeal killed even the outlaw
he hau started out to rescue.

The moral to all tills seems to
hi that even can't stand
m too tcugh Even they appar

lently itie of killing someont just
to see how the gun It

MJtr 1

Woof" said the dog but
he wag his tall because
that was torn.

"I sold Mrs. Santa.
did you find him?

"I must havegiven him to an un
kind boy last year," said Santa. "So
when I found him like this I took
him along, tbt poor feUo "

"Poor woolly dog, echoed Chris
tina, the Doll. The little
dog licked her hand with his red
flannel

"I'll fix him in a said
Mrs. Santa. Out came h r needle
again and she sewed his tall xk.
She stuffed wool In his badleg and
Sewed that, and found him a new
eye.

The white dog was
He his tail and

and danced
around after him. Santa and Mrs.
San.a threw back their heads and

Just then the Queen of Fairies re-
appeared.

"Here's a new collar of
bells for the dog," she said.

he needs me he can just shake
his head. I'll hear the bells and
come." That was a happy day in

The Visit

Birdie Baileys ConcludeStudy Of Missions;
PlanSocial Next And Last Session

Missionary
Methodist

Monday afternoon

devotional Blckley,
pastor.

Baileys
adjourned

Falling Light"
interesting

chapter brought
regardless up-

heavals, darkness

Duncan
splendid suggestions

missions. Mis-
sions continue suggested

change
confidence foreigners

listening
teaching

commented
changing missions people.

American
Christianity's

greatest countries
something

reminded
mission's

centuries
America

Americans

saying
through
continue

understand

Colorado
Baileys

standingreports.
meeting Society

Monday

Watson.
society hundred
attendance
member

regrets
Keaton,

Society

o'clock.

garnish

wielding
ordinary

marksman revolver.

JCunsaa massacre,
evidence,

gangsters

working.

JiBtHsssVxSMBjIa'aVr fLABSBBBBBsVitfVoiaisssssssssssssftvV

weakly,
couldn't

never!"
"Where

Cbrlslmas

tongue.
minute,"

woolly happy.
wagged hopped

around, Christina

laughed.

golden
"When-

ever

Toyland.
Tomorrow: Wltch'a

For

remember

concluded

First Baptist vM.S.
Holds Circle Meetings

The Highland Park Circle of the
First Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. J. A. BodeMonday af-
ternoon for a study of Second Sam
uel.

Mrs. C. E. Pennytaught the les--

Mm I A.
ir, n 9i

WrS VA an 0VMMI Wlli WMVOT

Society t tii mteUn heM Mn
day atttrnotmat tha rtetory.

Mr. Vlneawu trcaur
cr find Mra. Wllbanki( aecrttary-reporte- r.

Mra. Stroud waa laeted
andMr. Mary Chap

lin.
Thc&ietnbera planned to decor--

at th church for ChrUttnaaand to
trim a ChrUttnaa trta for th chll- -

Bmt4y yrograaa.

Bunker,
UcClanahan,

BenefitBridgePartyGiven
By HighSchoolP--T. A. Success

Twenty TablesOf ContractBridge PlayersEnjoy Eve
ning Or Interesting Games; Jucautiful Electric

Lamp And SevenPrizes Away

Twenty-tw- o tables of bridge players assembledat the
SettlesHotel ballroom Monday eveningto aid in making the
High Parent-Teache-rs Association benefit bridge
party an unqualified success.

Seven prizes were given away. An electric do
nated dv uari isiomsmcia or
Lhe Texas Electric Service
Company was to J. E.
Kuyhendall.

The prize winner among the wo-
men were: Mrs. J. L. Rush, high, to
whom was given a pocketbook do-
nated by Tho Fn hlon; Mrs. Jake

second h!sb, who received
a pair of hose from MelUnger's
store; Mrs. Tom Slaughter, consola-
tion, who was presentedwith a jar
of relish from Clare's Grocery.

Among the men: W. S.
who reclved a bill fold from Cun-
ningham and Philips; second high,
Allen Hodges, who received a cig
arette lighter from A. M. Fisher's;
consolation, Gilbert Gibbs who re-
ceived a pair of bocks from Burr's.

Miss Henderson cut for
high and was given a deck of cards
from Collins drug store. J. & W.
Wisher's dona.Ion to the successof
the party was wrapping the prize
artistically. This was done by Miss
Carrie Scholz.

The girls of the Home Economics
Cla--s under the direction of Mrs.
George Brown put on an enjoy-
able program of songsnnd dances
rnd served homemadepi and cof
fee

son. Mrs. Wayne Pearce waa a
lew member. Otherspresentwere:
Mmes. W. A. Robertson, E. T.
3mlth, H. P. Wood, Vernon Logan
and W. E. Mathews.

Ludle Reagan Circle
The membersof the Lucille Rea

gan Circle met at the church to
plan work for the year and ap
point committees.

Mrs. R. V. Jones was elected
chairman. Mrs. Gary will re--1 Wood.

mt Mm

Of

a

1U A . i imMi t'Jt - - ' EZ 1 . i

aaalrar dtBvrj f m yatWi fof
ft axttntooa

Mrs, SheIer. chaplain openod
th with a prayer. Th ntzt
teuton will m on January 8.

Prcaentwere; Hmea. Ik A. Dea
on, N. IL Stroud, F. J. Duley, W,

A. Sheeler, Xj. I Freeman,E. J.
Mary, Charles Vine. T. A.
P, E. W. D. Wilbanka,

Given

School

lamp

given

Bishop,

Wilson,

Florence

meetlnjf

The money receivedwill ro to the
beautiflcaUon of the Home Econo
mics department.

airs, victor uelllnger, president
of the High School P.-- T. A. express-
ed for the organization thanks for
the merchants fordonaUng prizes.
the public for atterrdlng, the hotel
for lis cooperation,and the women
for helping with the party.

The following guests registered:
Messrs. and Mmes. R. E. Lee, W.
a Wilson. J. L Webb, J. E. Kuy-kenda-ll,

Allen Hodges, W. W. Pen-
dleton, M. E. Savage,Clyde Angel,
V. M. Nichols, Wayne Matthews,W.
O. Low, George F. Brown. Elmo
Wesson,JamesWilcox, Victor r,

H. L. Bohannon, A. E. Un
derwood,J. L. RuBh.

F. F.

Mmes. L S. McDowell, Albert
Ffcjher, Tom Slaughter, Clarence
Wear, CF,Duvall, R. C. Strain, W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Charles Koberg, L.
L. Freeman, R. Homer McNow, C,
W. Cunningham, Bhlne Philips, J.
B. Young, J.Eckhaus, Geo. Oldham,
Joe Fisher, Bernard Fisher, B. C.
Ammann, Howard Lester, Guy
Stelnbaugh, Herbert Johnson,Jake
Bishop, R, B. McEnJre,W. F. Cush--
Ing, J. H. Klrkpatrick. O. A Wood
ward, Joe Ernest D. H. Reed,Tra-
vis Reed, Lillian Kent, Charles W.
MacPherson, Bert M..rtln. William
Dehllnger, J. T. Allen, Jack Bish
op, M. W. Paulsen, George Gentry,
Frank Boyle, E. H. Knaus, G. F.
uverbaum.

Misses Allene Good, Nell Brown,
Mary Fawn Colter, Letha Amerson,
Lorene Huggins, Irene Knaus, Ag-
nes Currte, Fern Wells, Catherine
Young, Florence Henderson, Eliza
beth Northlngton, Marguerette

main . 1 Messrs. Gilbert Glbbs, It R. Ed--
There wss good attendance. lay, and W. H. Thomas.

Nte:Htf OMif KS SSrSLST'SS .r, Jk.

AfldrMtM Stiwri
Mrs. MtMeeth TIm of wall.

grand chief of th Pythian Sisters
was In town recently and installed
new officers for th local temple
as follows!

Effle Jewel Bell, most excellent
chief; Art Walters, past most ex-

cellent chief; Ruby Smith, excellent
senior: Haiti e Everett; excellent
junior; Ruby Carson, manager;
Ethel Clay, protector; Ida Elder,
guard; Zora Cater, mlttrets of fin-

ance and grand representative;
Carrie Rlpps, mistress of record
and correspondent, and alternate
grand representative.

Mrs. Tlpps made a splendid talk
to the members.

She was also entertainedwith a
banquetat which,visitors from Mid.
land and Balrd were presentThe
honoreesof the dinner were Mrs,
Tlpps and her party, Mmes. Edith
Butcher, of Dallas, special deputy
to the most excellent chief; Iva
Rockett of Dallas Oak Cliff Temple
deputy; JeanetteHensley of Santa
Anna, field deputy for district No.
7; and JuanltaJohnson of Balrd.

Local members present were:
Effle Jewell Bell, Ruby Smith,
Slay, Zora Cater, Ruby Carson,Car-
rie Rlpps, Ara Walter, Ellxab.th
Drlggers and Miss Ruby Smith.

t

Mrs. J. F. Kennedyla
Program LeaderFor

1st Christian W. M. S.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the First Christian Church met
at the church Monday afternoon
for Its monthly program. Mrs. J.
R. Parks presided.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy waa leader
for the afternoon. Mrs. L D. Ed--
dlns gave the devotional. Miss
Mary Alice Leslie gave two beauti-
ful selectlonaon the accordion.

Mrs. Rockhold talked "Carols of
the Congo." Mrs. Allen sang a
solo. Mrs. Taylor talked on "Col- -

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mh A Runnels n Si

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First Bt

Just Phone 4M

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomej-At-la-

Office In Letter Fishes
Building

.PMffttt WGffW JsHsW J K JtlsWk
J, T. Kennedy, L D. Wains, Jtfeft,,
Rocxtioia, ueorge w, nan, a. ju
Brown, H. Clay Read, J. D. Berry;
Mlt Mary Alice Leslie. -

l

Mitt Frelda Rotver of Pecos it
visiting with, Mrs. Watson Ham
mond.

Mrs. Pet Johnson who under
went an operation for goitre in
Dallas last week Is convalescing
MllClJ.

Striking

MUFFLERS

$1.50 and
Upwards

If yon want to give him n real
IghUy gift that will look much

more expensivethan It really Is
...Just choose one of these
mufflers.

Style ParkHats
No doubt hereally needsone of
these new hats In smart new
colors.

$5.00
New Neckwear

He won't bo disgusted with the
colon and patterns of these
new ties.

$1 to $2.50
'Kerchiefs

The better kind that make
exceptional gifto to any
man, Initialed, plain or
colored borders.

2 OC- - To en--
for

1882

JC JUC

mm '

"lolstsstsV
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Inclusion
Any Stylo EmrataWA tw a

Hoover's PriwMiHr, sHrviee J.

Bettte WMy. '' I
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mm i

Silk Sock's
New fancy patterns, vHd
colors andclocked design
rle you wider choice
for gifts.

OC- - To
JC

J. & W. Fisher

75c

1
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE if -
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Six months ago promised: the Humble Oil & Re-

fining Company will never allow its products to take

second place. This promise has been kept. Humble

Motor Fuel is second to none.

This is not advertising claim. It is statementof fact

which you can verify in your own automobile. The value

of Humble Motor Fuel is the value of performance in
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the customer'scar; it is a consumer-teste-d product. --

We urge you make a consumer'stest of Humble

Motor Fuel by comparing it with any gasoline selling at
r

regular price. Try one tankful; check every detail of

performance. Experiencetells us that you will agree with

thousandsof other"Texans who say, Humble Motor Fuel

definitely delivers smdotherperformance.

L andbuy morevalut
Stop for tcrvlct where you mc the Humote lgrt. Humble service li hefpful, ptmfA,
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definitely

en .iwdieeuy new mono--
" . - ...... a

i ,(jvi af t" 1 wm iw uuucr-ian- a.

1 -- ? ) net ' very difficult to under--
. v'sssisVnt ln its broad outlines,

'j'VkM ana at the right polntIt
'" ,'i eastfeist g onl to those who per--

I mUJmtree to obscure theforest;
, ' J .the It, "who try to master the de--;

"tests beejsrethey find out What It Is
astTsesut,
t , The President's speechof October

x 'iM and Me 'procedureup to the tlrao" ehes Is written, Indicate clearly tha1
'" "1m Ii determined to do two things:

Iftrat, to Inflate the currency and,'
'eeeeta.after inflation has gone far
s enough, to stabilise It In fact,

r' .' these twin policies were announc-
ed early in his Administration and
he,has not deviated from his first
announcement. His speechof Octo--

i:

1

Mr-Ja-l merely repeatedwhat has al-

readybeensaid, with the addition-
al Information that he wasabout to
establish a new agency, namely, a

'SOverHsent-controlle- d gold market,
, through which his policies were to
Jte wade effective.

i'.VAl farther vldnr at hla rnn.
aesteticy it now begins to appear

i. that;the repudiation of the govern
merit's promises to redeem paper
'money la gold, eunhonlouslv call- -

' L ed going off the gold standard, was
the same mos Kurt 'n preside ever ihow much paper he his

astwt onlnlon U thnt it nni the trial Roger Touhy and atse-- gold. On the gold standard
charged In the kidnaping of"necessary to repudiate on any oth- -

r mund. Th imv.mm.nf MnM o" Factor. (AuocUted Press
.have kept its promises without
,aerioua embarrassmentto Itself.' It

, was riecestary to repudiate, how--
'aver, before the President's policy

., "of' Inflation could be carried out,4
v So long as wo wire on the gold

standard,wlUi tho gold dollar of Its
then weight and fineness, the' pa--

a' .,per dollar could not have been
.'-'- ; cheapened. would remain on a
" - parity with the gold dollar, and all

i prices would have remained gold

t

J

,

prices. Having repudiatedthe gov
ernment's gold obligations and
started the paper dollar on Its
downward course, it Is now possible
to continue the process, of Infle

ction as far aa the President thinks
proper. When that point Is reached
hewill start the machineryof

The two policies of Inflation and
stabilization are not necessarily
connected, except in the Presi
dent's mind. While they are both
parts of his plan they can be dis-
cussedseparately. Approval or dis
approval of one doesnot carry with
it approval or disapproval of the
other. It is aa easyto Inflate with-
out stabilization as with It, and
oa easy to stabilize without Infla
tion as with It.

The new agency, the Government
controlled and operated gold mar-
ket, ia only a bit of machinery, and
machinery ia much less Important
than policies. Inflation Is infla-
tion, and Its effects are the same
whether brought about through
government gold market, a

bank o the Fed-
eral Treasury. Stabilization Is
stabilization, and Its effects are the
same whatever the agency thru
which it is effected. This new gold
market is, according to the Presi
dent's clear statement, both to buy
and to sell gold. Borne may be
puzzled to know how the Govern
ment cansell gold when no one Is
permitted to own any, but that will
probably me adjusted when the
lime comes. The government will
determine the price at which it
will buy and sell gold. All this, how
ivsr, is preliminary and only has
lo do with the machinery of infla
tion and stabilization,

The ultimate purposeof the plan
tor Inflation is to raise the gen-

eral level of commodity prices,
Eferely raising the price of gold is
both important and futile unless it
results in raising the general level
at the prices of other commodities,
especially the products of Ameri-
can Industry and agriculture. The
generallevel of prices Is to be rais-
ed in terms of paper dollars (the
only kind we now have) by further
cheapeningof the dollar. It la to
le cheapened,first. In terms of gold
asd ultimately In terms of other
commodities. Whenpaper dollars
are thus cheapened It will take,t ' ijore of them to buy commodities;

W W 4
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to feel fit!
Everybody has days when

every waking hour Is packed
With feet of living. Why
sakeevsry day like this?

A frequentdrawbackto fitness
tacsfiftlpaUon. It may dull your

' energy, , steal your appetite,
fewer yoar vitality. Yet it is so

asy to overcome.
Try eating Kellogg's All

--BbaN. Science shows this deli-

cious cereal-supplie- s "bulk" to
eseroUethe intestines,andvita,
sain B to promote appetite,and
tone the intestinaltract.

The "bulk" In All-Bra- h is
that of lettuce. How

much safer than talcing patent
Mdtdnea so often harmful.
Two taUetpoonfuls dally will

. eowettsot types of constipa-tie- s,

If setrelieved thisway,see
your doctor.

Aix-Bra- n has
kenfor theblood.
At all grocers, in

Vered-and-gre-

package.Madeby
fcaMegg; la Battle
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that Is, commodity prices will tUo
In terrns of paper dollars.

The processso far of cheapening
paper dollars In terms of gold Is to
offer more and more of them for
an ounco of gold. At first this
higher price In paper dollars was
to be offered only for American
mined gold. After a week, when
practically no gold was offered for
sale, even at a high price In cheap
ened paperdollars, the government
decided to offer to buy gold from
other sources as well. The first
pricesoffered for gold were only a
little above the world price or the
London price.

The government has not yet ra
dicatedhow far it Intends to Inflate
by offering at once Its ultimate or
maximum price, say $38 an ounce.
It has chosento raise Its offer from
day to day. No one knows Justhow
far this will go, but we have been
given to understand that It will go
until prices rise to a satisfactory
level. Just why the government
Is trying to reach that satisfactory
level by cosy stages Is not clear.
Perhaps it would be too much of a
shock to the country to begin at
once offering 130 an ouncefor gold,
It Is like the man who cut an inch
off of his tall every day, fear.
Ing that it would be too much of

sttiAlr ti j ilner sa Sivatam l tisl
"one

swipe.
The policy has Its humorous side.

The goernment is offering at high
er price today than It did yester
day, but It hasdefinitely announced
that will offer a higher price to-
morrow than today, and still higher
prices from day to day or from
week to week until some uncertain
time when It will be offering a
much higher price than present.
Very naturally, those who have
gold to sell prefer to wait until the
price goes higher. This may help
to explain why thosewho havegold
are not rushing to It to our
government.

The first effect of offering more
and more paper dollars for
ounce of gold Is the unimportant
pne of making gold seem to sell
at a higherprice. In reality, It only

the paper aell for less
In terras gold. What all infla
tionists. Including the President,
want Is not to raise the paper price
of gold but to raise the paper price
of commodities. It la apparently
the hope and expectation of the
President and hisadvisers that the
cheapeningof the paperdollars in
terms of gold will also cheapenIt
eventually In terms of other com
modities. In other words, It will
raise prices. The resulting rise in
the paperprices of other eommodl
ties may for a time, lag behind the
rise In the paper price of gold.
Eventually, however, It Is expected
that the rise In commodity prices

overtake the rise in gold pri
ces

The reasonsfor this expectation
are, with the Important proviso,
clear and sound. If the price of
gold In terms of money
should rise and the prices of com
modities should not rise or If the
prices of commodities should not
rise In proportion to the price of
gold of our commo-
dities would bavsan easy time. All
they would have to do b to
sell us some gold for paper and
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ef ear no--
tee; ewt bat at a low pttee in for'

TMa wiraM eren--
tttally bring up the prices of our
commodities and this rise in com-
modity prices would eventually ov-

ertakethe rise ln the price of gold.
The Important proviso Is that for-

eign countries shall not iput an
embargo on of gold or
tariff barriers against

of (ln their currencies) cheap
from this country. If

they were to do either or both of
these things it would Interfere
somewhat wlthour plans. If we
could not get any gold from the
outside evenby offering high
prices for It we might have to wait
for these high prices to stimulate
Increased gold production In this
country. That would be aslow

According to the President's
speech the gold market is to sell
aawell as to buy gold. If onemay
Judgeby the comments of the press
there la a widespread opinion that
the buying of gold la to be the
lmnortnt function of h. trold mu-- uar 4. '.D "? WynSkoep.

a - .
ket. Selling gold may turn
to be the more Important function
of the gold market. Selling gold
may turn out to be the more lmpor--

of the two processes.After all,
a man whothlnks about gold

at all wants to know is how much
Judas Harry of his

..CaTpert of policy. Tho Chicago will
of he

It

not

dog's

makes dollar

paper

foreign

would

paper

ould always get at the Federal
Treasury 25.8 groins of gold, 9--

fine, lor his paper dollar. That kept
paperprices on a parity with gold
prices. Under that plan, when the
government exchangedgold for pa-
per money It was called redeeming
papermoney, Under the new plan,
when the through its
own gold market exchanges gold
for paper money it is to bo called
selling gold.

This may look like a distinction
without a difference. The real dif
ference Ilea ln tho fact that, under
tho old plan the holder of paper
dollars always know exactly how
much gold he could get for them,
whereas,under the new plan he con
never know ln advance. Tet the

gold market Is not to
be quite like a free market On
a free gold market you can always
buy gold with paper money, but
the price Is determined by economic
forces. On the gold
market the price is to be arbitrarily
determined by the government
When it wants to inflate the cur
rency it will sell lesaand less gold
for a paper dollar, or which
amounts tothe same thing, It will
demana more paperdollars for on
ounce of gold. When, If ever, it
wonts to deflate. It will sell more
and more gold lor a paper dollar
or demand fewer dollars for an
ounce of gold,

But why have) a gold marketT If
thegovernment Is benton inflation,

cut the whole tall, off at fsll P?f0t ,t4rt Printing presses

at

aell

of

will

buyers

out

more irredeemable ca
perT "When" Inflation has gone'far
enough, stop the printing presses:
This brings us to the subject of
stabilization and a managed

It is always easy to inflate; it la
not so easy to stabilize. It is ap-
parent to all students of money
that the old gold standard does
not give us a uniform price level.
The purchasing power of a given
quantity of gold changes. When
the purchasing power of gold In
creases, prices in gold standard
countries fall. Prices rise when the

power of gold goes
down, as It doeswhen there are im-
portant gold discoveries, aa there
were in California and Australia ln
the middle of the last century and
m South Africa and Alaska at the
turn of the century. If we are to
avoid thesegreat price revolutions
we must have some kind of man
aged currency.

But how shall we manageda cur-
rency T There are two general
plana. One Is to remain

off the gold standard, make no
pretense oi ever redeeming paper
In gold or any other metal, and
merely control the quantity of par
per money. Those who advocate
this plan believe that by merely
controlling the supply of paper
money Its purchasing power can
be controlled andany desired price
level maintained. Under thla plan
there would be no need of a gold
market

The other plan Is to return to
kind of gold standard, quite dif

ferent from the old one. Instead
of redeeming paper dollars at all
times In a fixed number ofgrains
of gold varying purchasing power,
redeem themln a varying number
of grains of gold, but a fixed pur
chasing power.

Under the first plan gold plays
no part In the currency system.Un-

der the secondplan It plays an Im
portant part, but not m the same
way as under tho gold standard
which we have recently abandoned.
Blnce, under this new plan, gold
playa an Important part In our cur-
rency system, either the Federal
Treasury a central bank or a gold
marketmust be preparedto handle
gold and exchange it for paperas
well as to buy it with paper. This
Is obviously the President'splan for
a managedcurrency.

Under this plan paperdollars are
redeemed ln gold as truly as un
der the old plan, but there are two
differences, one and
the other important The unimpor
tant difference Is that It will be
colled selling gold Instead of re
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deemingpaper. The Important dif-
ference is that there ia a radical
changeln the conceptof aquantity
of gold. Under the old plan,
quantity waa measuredwith a pair
of scales and expressedIn grains
and ounces. Under the new plan,
quantity ia to be measured In pur
chasing power rather than ln pow
er to tip the scales. Under the old
plan, the government always ex
changedthe samenumber of grains
of gold, but not always the same
purchasing power, for a paperdol
lar. Under the new plan, the gov
ernment will always exchange the
some number ofunits of purchas
ing, power, but not the same num
ber of groins of gold, for a paper
dollar.

In both cosesthe government ex-

changes gold for paper, and the
purchasing power of a paperdollar
will always presumablybe the same
as that of the gold which the gov
ernment glvca for It When the
governmentgavea fixed number of
gains of gold for a paper dollar,
the purchasing power of the dollar
changed with that of gold. When
the government exchangesgold of
varying weight but fixed purchas
ing power for a paper dollar, the
paper dollar Is to possessthe same
purchasing power at all times. This
is what stabilization means.

The thing the government win
have to watch Is the price at which
it will sell gold for paper. If it
wanls to stabilize the general pur-
chasing power of the paperdollar
It muststand ready always to re-
ceive paperdollars in the purchase
of gold and to sell for every paper
dollar offered at any time a quan-
tity of gold.to be determined, not
by the scales,but by the price lev-
el. TosUad"'-o,f1- man"with" scales
to see that the same weight in
gold Is given for every paper dol-

lar presented. It will hove to be a
statistician with an Index number
to see that the aame purchasing
power Is given for every paper dol-

lar presented.
By watching the purchasing pow-

er of gold, and always selling (for
a paper dollar) gold of the same
purchasing power, the paperdollar
can be stabilized. In order to keep
enough goldon hand to carry out
this policy, the government will, of
course, have to buy gold. Presum
ably there will be somerelation be
tween the price which the govern
ment pays and the.price at which It
sells, but the selling price is the Im
portant thing. The buying price
must follow and be adjusted to the
necessaryselling price.

Of the two typesof managedcur-
rency already mentioned, the one
which the President seemsto have
chosen is the less radical and pre-
sumably the safer. It recognizes
that thedemand forpapermoney Is
quite aa important aa its supply In
the determination of Its vlaue. It
recognizesthe further fact that the
ability to get gold for paper la an
elementln the desirability of paper.
and a factor ln determining the de-

mand for It The equilibrium be
tween the aupply of and the de
mandfor paper moneyIs, therefore,
a little less mutable In a

currency than In a currency
which hasno such support It Is on
interesting experimentwith consid
erably more than fifty-on- e

out of a hundred of succeeding.
Whatever one may think of the

President's policy of Inflation, and
there la much to be said against It
a careful student will think twice
before condemning bla policy of
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Kow is the time to make se-

lections from the largestand
most varied stock of Christ-
mas cards and stationery
ever shown In our city and
selected for every purse and

our offerings ef suitable
and practical gifts for men.
Regrets may be avoided by
paying our store an early
visit, where yen may choose
the unusual.
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NewYear'tAs Half-Ce- nt LevyEnds

HOUSTON Although Texas re
mains day, 'prohibition repeal will
bestow upon motorists of the Lone
stare states,a New Year's gift of
$3,600,000 yearly, the Texas Good
Roads association pointed out to-
day.

The special federal gasoline tax
of one-ha-lf cent per gallon, levied
by Congressthis year as a revenue
provision of the National Recovery
Act, will be voided automatically on
January 1.

The act.which raisedthe federal
levy on motor fuel from one cent
to 1 2 cents, stipulated that it
would be returned to one cent "as
of the first dayof the calendaryear
lonowing repealof the eighteenth
amendment" Liquor tax income
will moke up the difference.

Thus, twice during 10X3. the much
harriedconsumerof motor fuel has
regained a little of the ground he
has lost, of recent years, m his
battles against heavy special

The first "break" for more than
a million TexasautomoblUstscame

stabilization. It Is considerablysaf-
er than the British experiment,and
Is more likely to succeed.

y"i-rif- H

last March, when the stats legis
lature struck a hefty blow at gas
tax evaders with the new felony
law against motor fuel 'bootleg
glng." Comptroller fibeppard, by
bard work, is recoveringmillions in
stolen revenues yearly, half of
which go to Improve state high
ways.

Tales on motor fuel ln Texas,aa
1031 begins, will remain at five
cents per gallon one cent federal
and four cents state. Tet only two
cents of this total goes directly to
the basic purpose for which the
taxwasconceived,construction and
maintenanceof highways.

averageTexasmotorist nock
ets $ZT8 ayear from the reduction,
his annual motor fuel tax bill drnn.
ping SJU.OS

consumption thai""8"' Bcnuil,
road association estimated.

Anderson Gets"Many
CoachingJobOffers

CHICAGO Heartly
(Hunk) Anderson, who has beeh
uuccceueu Dy .turner xayden
football coach at Notre Dame
versity, expects continue coach--
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Pickle, S. Jones, Blckley,

Russell Manlon, W. Miller,
Lusk.

Ing football, sold.
least three schools were re-

ported bidding for bid services.
They were Texas.Au
burn and the
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New Ford V--8 for
Greaterpower still cost through Dual Carhuretion .

motoring comfort becauseof simplified Clear-visio-n Ventilation

riding through more flexible springs, deeper seat cushions and
cushion springs , . . Distinctive new appearance

Efficiency
Carburetlon Eeenemy

performance economy

thousands motorists.
change

"Impossible improve
improved di-

rection. engine.

efficient,
weather, economical

largely
because Carburetor

Manifold.
coldest weather engine

quickly maintains
efficient operatingtemperaturebecause

thermostats waterline.
enginerefinements

consump-
tion operating
maintenance

Clear-visi-on VenUIaUen
Windshield

nothing obstruct
system Qcar-vUio-n

PbsaeUi

-,-.-.

JsgMui

missionary
Methodist

adjourning
respective

missionary
denomination's

ac-
companied

Stripling.

collegiate

University
University University

Kentucky, Anderson-woul-d

mmmmw--
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Put It to. the Test
Side la New V-- fee 1934

find personally what k
do. It is the one way to

find which car gives yea the
yoar money.

Ventilation. It's built-i- n simplicity
Thesemehandle that raisesthe

window alto it back horizon
to theventilating position, then
forward motion of car

the out of the body. Drafts ore
eliminated, passengercomfort b as
sured, and windshield will not in
cold weather. Another interestingfee
ture of the Ford system the wind

can be opened1 and the
cowl ventilator, provide the additional
air needed for hot-weath-er comfort.

3 GreaterBeauty New RadiatorSheH
and GrrHe rendersIn Color

A car to proud of, the V-- 8 foe
1934 has newly designed chromium
plated radiator (hell and grille, and

distinctive features. Interiors
art more attractive, with

The A. tfte
ssjUst etMsnti sset at te

MWFCia iJfltpsMMjT MnesVateMeV IDs" ftf
Kir WiWtstlaw of hymns
and Van Oersntar
was leader,
sword drill.

the

Frances Coeeer
lions, Cor. 11:1-- 1.

mm Fvaiik

Mrs.

Others present were: lee
Adktns, Ruby Bantsat Je. nlb
Coker, Margaret JackeettastaJeast
Jackson.

Proceeds M tati.
football games played in lea Aa--
gelea on one day were tursMd ever
to charity.

Read Want Ada"

Is Oil
A
No, but Juniper oil ie. Use K to

drive out Impurities said excess
acids cause the IrrttaUcaH
wnicn results in getting ue nights,
bladder weakness,leg back-
ache and burning; Juniper etl ia
pieasam to tone la at km of
Buketa, the bladder taxattve, atoo
containing Ducnu leaves, ete. Use

25c box. If not your
druggist return yevr money,

are bound to feel betterafter
thla cleansing and you get your
regular aleep.SeM by

Philips adv.
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upholstery,
type i
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newarmrcsttand wees', !

type tun visors In De
preventglare from freest or siete.

Fendersen all De Lusx easeaa
to with bed esieea.

New enamelamah en aH beateneast
fenders hasgreater eyaanyessA

more luster.
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StaMHty andSafety

Ford transverse eravfaWsa -
most and safety. HacasTetnas
wise, they tend to prevent tsW tady
from tilting on unevenroads,andsjatee
con be taken safely at Mgfc

Freeand easyaenWefest feew
wheels Is became Ber
flexible n'ps of thespringeatei

to the axles. Thus the most i

parts of thespringeranoire i

first and absorb shambefore he'seaeh
thebody. The ef theinsV'
axle ore retained. "

i
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AS LOW AS 513
T. O. B, Drttoit, plus hilU, tm mtt eV

lirtrf. Bumftrt mud tfn tin esses.

SeeThe New Ford For 1934
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, CHAPTER 18

The Klosohees, John went on,
verat hunters, living entirely by
be chaVe, They had split Into two

feartls, a northern one, under (he
kiadcrshlp of Slam-Klal- e or the
Black Grisly and a aouthern band
that lived around the forks or the
JUltuar. SometimesIn summer they
made little lean-top- s of pine boughs
but most of the time they were

ths warm dry caves
ot that region were much better
abodes than any tepee.

Tiiere used to be about two hun-
dred ot them, he said, but 5 years
ago a wandering trapper from Ft.
Nelson had brought Influenza In
and It had riddled both bands and
now they numberedonly a hundred.

They "had found the man wander-
ing along a rlyer, starved and des-
perately HI; had taken him In. .car-
ed for him till he recovered and
the sickness had spread like a
blight among them. They had sol
fire to a whole mountain range to
drive the white disease-devil-s out
of their territory.

fA hohandedback the. weapon of
those mountain nomads, he made
up his' mind that he) was going to

- do something About Ralph and
-- Sonya's-trlp. They--didn- 't know
how to take care of themselvesIn
the wilderness,especially In so

V country; and'they knew
nothing at'all about handling In-
dians. They had to be shielded
somehow and the Job was up to
him.

Outside, the rain was tailing off;
the first gray light Was reachingup
4to the eastern sky.

"How about running your net.
JohnT" Curt suggested. "I'll go
along."

Old Paxlon pulled on his shoes
and Jacket. They went outside.
launched a canoe,and paddled off
to the Islands.

Locating the anchored chunk that
marked the net, they skirled over,
lifted one end of the seine,and be
gan working down along it, extri
cating the fish as they went and
dropping the net back Into the wa
ter.

"Sonya mentioned to me 'bout you
havln' thai run-i-n with the 'breed
last evening," old John remarked
tossing a flopping trout Into the
canoe."I know you c"n take care of
yourself feut Jut.the same you be
leery of that feller while you're
acre at Kooalan Lake."

"Why sot"
"He'e a bad 'un. 'Tseste is."

' Curt started a little. " 'Teetse 1

Teestewhof
"His name's TeesteLeNolr."

i Out of long experiencewith crash-
big surprises.Curt never batted an
eye.. But Inwardly he was dum
founded.Heavensabove,he'dwhip
ped Karakhan's contact man! Had
made a bitter enemy of the one
personat Russian Lake "with whom
he wasted to be friends!

"Yes, he's a bad 'un," Paxton re
peated,all unaware ot the bomb he
had. explodedwith Curt. "He ain't
above stlcKln" a knife Inter a man,
'specially when he's been hentlln'
this bush whisky."

Curt seised hischance to get a
line on LeNolr. "Who Is he, John?
fust a general loafer?"

"No, .he's a trapper. Ouldes some

DAILY CROSS

ACROSt Solution of
1 Kind ut

auoitrals
f. Cause to re--

member
II. Bead tbrourU

499 cnanie
14. Eloquent

sesktr
It, Bakloc com-

partment
Uc Orazyf slang
II. In ths dlrto-Ho- n

of
II. Nothing mors

tbao ,

M. Takes food
It Fasten
M. Depletion ot

ins Dtautl
H. Invites

M. Symbol for
icmuui

M. Mental It. Leavefaculties
R. Telefrsphsll II. In this plies

colloq. II. In the com
U. Closlnc ms--

ure oi IT. Bin
musical St Metric landcompetition measure

. Close sad open II. Tardr
the arstlds 40. Clothed

41. Greek letterCrVltit ah !. Allude
It Us In warmth 41. heelde

&

too, whenany btg-gam-e huntorhap
pens to git in this fer. He come
from the God's Lake country In
Manltoby 'bom eight year ago. I
heerd rumor that he done somethln'
over there slipped aman someplz--
en, I heard an' had to put his foot
in front ot his nose an' git"

Curt wonderedhow Ignor Karak
han, the metropolitan criminal, had
ever got In touch with this fugi-
tive of the Strong-Wood-s Probably
tho Cossack had once hunted In
this country and LeNolr had been
his guide The 'breed could be
watched, shadowed; and through
him they could nail Karakhan.

"Where doesLeNolr trap, John?
Around here close, I suppose."

'No, 'way up the Llllunr. Up nigh
the forks."

'In Klosohceterritory? How does
It happenthey allow him In there?"

'They aln t so touchy ag'lnst
'breeds as ag'lnst whites. 'Sides,
he's got some stand-i- n with Slam
Klale, the sub-chie-f. I never heard
31st what."

Curt grimaced. More bad news.
Karakhan must be living up norlh
in those forbidden mountains, tol
erated there becauseof the 'breed's
influence over the Klosohees. Not
so good.

He and Paxton paddled across to
the post with their catch. The
three-o'cloc- sun. Just Inching
abovethe northeast ranges,glisten-
ed against the many windows of
the mission, and Its g

warmth felt good after the chilly
night. After they tossed fish to
the dogs, Curt selectedhalf a dozen
of the smaller trout, cleaned them
at the water edge, and set about
getting breakfast

"Did you ever do any prospecting
up the Lllluor, John7" he asked,as
he put the trout Into the sizzling
pan.

"Not to speak of. You ain't fig-
urln' on prospectingup thataway?"

"Well, up us far as the pass.You
say uteres no danger that far.
Could you make me a map of the
territory? There aren t any gov-
ernment charts.

"I might mebbe.I ain't no hand
at pencil work, but I know the
country from A to Z."

While Curt finished breakfast,
Paxton went to work with a paper
sack andpencil stub and produced
a chart It was a dough thing but
accurateand dependable.

"Here's the pass," he explained
to Curt. "Here's the Lllluar Forks
on above. This mountain lake over
here, that's where I trap."

"Where does LeNolr live?"
"On this main fork, 'bout a mils

up from the prong."
Curt folded the paper and but

toned it carefully in his shirt pock
et Good work, for half an hour's
talk!

That one little dot ahowlnsr him
LeNolr' cabin, would save weeks
of searchln. He would make copies
of that chart; one tor himself and
Paul, one for Smash, who was
standing by at Tellacet with the
plane, and one to send to A-- to
let liarlin know what had hap
pened to them If they never came
out ot the LUluars.

(To Be Continued)
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WORD PUZZLE

4. Vlrclnla
creeper

t. Cxistk
4. Musical In-

strument
f. Partsof plants
I. Sea eagles .
I. Month ot theyer

10. Player at chil
dren's
games

11. Observe
It Made a low

RjA TT Ar7
sound
humming

TRENT It Sturdy trees
Dill It Leave anO E S automobile

standing
IS. Assistant
14. Sketlng arena
18. lied on
17. Desire
it. Feel concern

or Interest
19. Irrigated

44. Anelem Jew-
ish

10. Formed
secetle tl. Cnerry color

41. Snapping it Insect's sting
beetle at. Small stones

41 Kind of cedar X. Commands
tree 94. Thin cake

49. Faetentns; tl. The select
pes 19. Feminine

nameDOWN 40. Talon
1. Pleasant odors tl. Color
z. Venerate 4S. Thus
I. Ward orr 47. Behold

Yesterday'sPuzzle
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the will
$15,000,000 In construction

projects by
the

Assocaltlon
figures.

breadwin-
ners

this program, ac-
cording to the calculations of

ot
on the

that in
pursuits
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and transportation of ma-
terials.

Speed
Steadily a

the state
let more than per

In contracts during
and November ,and expects to

this rate during December
and

Officials are making strenuous
to the program

n the
the new Con-

gress mayappropriate more
or public works.

Worth Holmes Joy, who ended a dynasty Indiana
cam monarch! was crowned "corn king" at International
grain In Chicago, Is shown with a sample e his ehamploneMi
corn, (Associated Press Photo)

Half Of FederalHighwayGrantTo
TexasWill Be Let By Christmas
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Texas' $24,250,000 NRA

past half-wa- y mark, ap-
proach

actually undercontract
Christmas, Texas Good Roads

announced today from
highway

More than 25,000 Texas
alread yhave been given Jobs

from highway

United States Bureau Public
Roads 8,500 directly Jobs

twice number con-
tributory such manu--
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highways In, Texas, as wetl the
extreme value of toad construc
tion for unemployed relief. They
are -- seeking another substantial
federal appropriation for highways
In the spring.

Througn ovemoer. tne Bureau
of Publio Roads reported, Texas'
270 road projects ranked.second In
number only to Pennsylvania. Tex-
as was fourth In total volume ot
road work and third In the
this work provided. But ot
ths smaller states were nearer to
completion of their respective pro-
grams. Texas' program, with proj-ict- s

in every one of her 254 coun
ties, the most complicated in the
nation.

Rev. Lonnle Robinson of Lamesa
preached at the school house last
Junday by regular appointment
lev. Griffin, Missionary Baptist
minister, will preach at the school
julidlng December There will
lso be a singing in the afternoon,

Vealmoor Intends to come and help
jlng. Everyone Invited to attend

services.

Bowman Williams and wife
returned here several months'

near Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. Savel and family
of North Ackerly moved Into
.his community.

Grandmother Hannah 11L

W. Low and wife visited at the
borne of Virgil Low Sunday.

BUI andVirgil Graham entertain-
ed several friends to a mualcale at
their home evening.

Luther Jludeseal and family of
Ackerly attendedchurchhere last
3unday.

VlrgH Low wife took
small daughter to Big Spr.ng Tues-
day to consult medical men.

Bert Jones entertained with
dance Saturday night

G. T. Palmer and wife visited at
home ot Virgil Low Sunday.
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Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
' Hfitt tybole Life Insurance Policy

wm B sem ! ior inspection
i anyone under in 55. SEND
MO MONEY! MO MEDICAL
EXAMINATION Give name.
age, address and beneficiary"
ram ana relationship, ix you
Mfce the .policy, $3X0 will put It in
fere until February 1st, 1034.
Thereafter up to 49 years of age
yaw pay $8.00 quarterly: 41 to 44,
J4.09; 45 to 49, 13.00, and 60 to 64,
WeO Write today to CONSOLI
DATED MUTUAL LIFE ASSO-
CIATION, 448 South Hill Btreet,
Los Angeles, California.

Woman'sColumn
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Permanent waves $1; finger wave
and dry SScj" maxcela 25c; eyelash
and eyebrow dya 23c; steam scalp
treatments 75c Cottage Beauty
Shop,309 East4th. Phone120.

BusinessServices 8

ELECTRIC motors, any Bite, gen
erators-- or starters repaired, re
wound or rebuilt Rebuilt gen'
erators and armatures In stock.
See our work. Holden Blectrlc
Shop. 401 E. 3rd. Phone 07.

12 nelp Wanted Female 12

WANTED Girl to do general
housework. References. Write

896V Big Spring, Texas.

14 gmply't W'td Female 14

NICE refined girl wants practical
nursing, call at cog Temperance,

15; 15

CAFE for Locatedat 413 East
3rd Bt. Good equipmentand good
business. Other business cause
for selling. Call at cafe.

FOR SALE

IB, Eatttos4 Accessories IB

FOR SALE at a bargain practical-
ly new automobile radio. Call
310.

SF O. R. (Randall) Barron for

22

Mr

ht

Box

sale

radio service work. RCA. radios
and tubes, A guaranteed 2nd
hand Consols type set tc
trade for nice dining room suite.
1100 Johnson.Phone1324.

Pets
CANARIES. Ideal Christmas gifts.

Fine young Hartr lit. andGolden
Operasingers. Also genuine Ger-
man Rollers. Netting pairs and
hens. 1104 Runnels.

2G Miscellaneous 20

HEADED maize and bundle feed
0 mile 1 north of Big Spring. See
Mrs. J. K. Scott, 411 Aylford St.,
City. ,

FOR REN'l

35 , itoums A Boarc
ROOM, board, personal laundry

906 Gregg. Phone1031. ,

3J Houses
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Btreet la Edwards Heights.
O, H. McAllister.

house at
JonnsonBt. Appiy 2W jonnson
St

DESIRABLE unfurnished
residenceat Goliad St
Fox Stripling Land Phone
41T-- Petroleum Bldg.

.17

mm

, Duplexes

33

86

See

70Q See
Co.

808

87

MODERN, furnished duplex.
hone 167.

REAL ESTATE

40 nousesFor Sale 46

MY atucca, modern house
in oawaras ucigmi ior km
trade at a bargain. If Interested

Ntee W. B. Clare.

41 lata & Acreage 47

A DANDY1 residencelot anda half.
n Edwards Heights; prefer fat
mpdel" auto. Llndsey March
banks., '811 Runnels St

Gl 81
a" modem house; doublo

garage; wash house; fenced-i- n

back yard, to swap for Abilene
residence property. Address
W7. Abilene, Texas.

U

Box

WANT TO RENT

Apartments 41

THREE or four-roo- furnished
apartment oj duplex by Jan.
prefer close in. Phone 81?.

WHIRLIGIG
loojfl mow run i )

sua shewing out they are Interest'
nig osd haven't beenprinted.

ftsrr.-'-''t-'

CLOSING HOURS

;.B:30p.'m.
advertisement

EMPLOYMENT

FINANCIAL

BBSOpportnaltfcs

23

2000

FoiTExchange

1st;

DeUHedejttestloanalr were pent,
to ft ta 146 Industries that got
1st Wkfter' JeMy rly all jet

i ' ...

them small.

fa per Mm per

factory employment showed a
gain of 18.4 per cent betweenJune
IB and Sept IS. The number Of
office workers picked up 8 per
cent in the sameperiod.

Eighty-si-x assorted factories re-
turned comparative figuresbetween
June 16 and Oct 15. Wage earn.
ere In the shopshad Increased28.7
per cent Office employment for
this fragmentary report was off
6.5 per cent Wages for the most
part showeda alight increase.

Industries representedIn the first
group Included such as wool felt,
metal lath, drapery and upholstery
trimming, asphalt and masUo tile,
fibre wall-boar- etc

The SO reporting for an extra
month were from linseedoil manu
facturing, wallpaper, the surgical
trade and metal hat die and wool
hat blook.

That's enough of a cross-sectio-n

for a size up.

Poisonous

'..;aM

When the family row In the Agrl
culture Department was at Its
height a few days ago things got so
hot even the religious Issue was
Injected.

Jerome Frank appointed genera)
William L Westervelt, director of
Processing and Marketing (and a
Peek man), charging the General
with discriminating against thoso
of Jewish faith when picking per
sonnel.

Gardner Jackson, a Frank ally,
Is said to have taken up the cud
gels on the same question. You
may rememberJackson In the Sao--

case.

Frank of Peek countered by
spreading the information through
higher official circle sthat Frank
was guilty of a little nepotism in
selecting bis own personnel.

Lee Pressman and Nathan Witt
both brothers-in-la- w of the embat-
tled Genera)Counsel,were listed in
good jobs, so was-- Arthur Bach-rac-h.

a member of Frank's old law
firm.

The poison has been flowing so
freely around AAA It's a onder.
mere aren'tWholesalefatalities.

Assistant Secretary of Agricul
ture Tugwell and the Food and
Drug Administration are beginning
:o wish tney hadn't picked Sena
tor Copeland to pilot their new and
stringent food drug cosmeUo bill
through Congress.

The doctor-legislat- was origin
ally looked upon as a natural for
the job.

Since the hearings thosebacking
the bill are wondering If It will
even get to firse base.

Note-s-
Hugo Mock, representing the

toilet articles manufacturers, chld--
ed government officials for talking
about misleading advertising (as
would be prohibited under the pro
posed food and drug bill) when the
government Itself was guilt of the
same thing. . . . : He was talking
about thosealluring posters that
Invite you to "Join the Navy and
aeethe World" ... It was almost
painful to watch some of the boys
In the AAA set-u-p trying to main
tain strict neutrality unUl they
found,out which way the battlewas
going . . . They were ready to
leap the second thewinner's hand
went up . . . Almost without ex
ception opponentsof the Food and
Drug bill who testified last week
endorsedIt "In principle" . , . Then
they proceededto tear the hide off
It

Allies

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullln

The utilities have acquired valu
able allies for their battle, against
the rising Ude of municipal com
petition with federal backing.

F. II. Ecker of Metropolitan Life
wasn't talking for fun when he
spoke out againstsubsidized com
petition. He had moral support
from the other big Insurance com'
papleg. While utility securities are
only a small fraction of their in
make the fight worthwhile. Even
operating company mortgagebonds
can depreciate if municipal plants
take away their business.

Most utility companieshave been
afraid to try to mobilize security
holders directly for their defense.
They've given unofficial aid and
comfort to various security own-
ers assocatonsformed for the pur-
pose but up to now these haven't
been strong enough to count. En-
listment of insurance interests
traceable to skilled diplomacy by
the utilities changes a corporal's
guard to an army corps.

And the mutual companiesespec-
ially are prize allies because they
aren't open o the charge of. .spe-
cial pleading on behalf of a, prlvW
leged few.

The acUve adoption of their cause
by Insurance peoplehas embolden'
ed (he utilities to strike more

B. Cortelyou's threat that
there won't be a permanent,utility
code unless the gOverageot, ley
off fostering competition le. a Sa-
mplenot to be taken too seriously
--of what,' to,com. There wltf be
legal aetlea aa&lastWelaeUd bmbv.

RIX'S
jafflhJnSiifr'fifflSE

AxminfUr Rugs.

all ft stsej enme In and let
us show yon this beautiful
Has.

$24.75 to $47.50

Icpal plants In Camden and else
where and publicity rickets will
soon give reminders of ft feverish
Fourth of July.

Yardstick
New York defenders of he ad-

ministration's utility policy con-
tend that the encouragementgiven
to city-owne-d plants Is not, aimed
at destruction of private utilities
but ataetUngup yardsticks of costs
so the publla will know where It
stands on its elcctrio light bills.
This will undermine paper cet-u-

to some exlent and should have
more effect In lowering rates than
any quantity of state commissions.
They add that no objections raised
so far are considered valH cause
by (he government for changing its
course.

Comeback-Nati-onal
Power and Light has

a snappy comeback to the Knox-vill- a

distributing plant proposition
approved at the lost election.Th'ey
have figures to show that they can
meet the TVA's advertised rates
and still maintain their earnings
provided state and municipal taxes

especially municipal are abated.
So they are planning on offer to

Knoxvllle as follows: "We'll give
you power j;t as cheap as the gov-
ernment if youll abolish local'taxes
on our properties and you won't
have to wait five yearand eo three
million dollars into hock to get It"
The company will probably renew
Its offer to buy TVA power to ap-
peasethe government

Those who should lmow say that
Washington wouldn't be at all dis-
pleased with this solution might
even regard Jt as a shining

Insurance
The Insurance companies' de-

mand for a return to the gold
standard was not intended as a de-

claration of war againstthe admin-
istration.

They were going on record just
to satisfy- - their policy holders who
have beenworried about reductions
In the purchasing power of their
policies. They have receivedthou-
sands pf letters on the subject

Financing
Thtlr views on. gold didn't pre

vent the Insurancecompanlesfrom
joining the rush to sign up for the
Treasury's December 15th note is-
sue, NewJfork, J4fe wajr Qnepf
the larrst Individual subscribersto
the tune of (23,000.000.

The to this is
suewas mors authentic than usual.
Banks and financial men who have
been busy professing worry about
the government'scredit developeda
Keen appetite for government obli-
gations when terms were announc-
ed.

Gol-d-
Gold purchases abroad for the

government were called off during
tne period that the R. F. C. gold
price remained unchanged. Tem
porary strengthening of the dollar
fitted in well with financing plans.
But the dollar will shortly begin to
go places again both here and In
the world market In order to ach-
ieve further depreciaUon before
Congressmeets.

The best informed quarters ex
pect the R. F. C.'a rate to reach at
least (30.000 and possibly (38 by the
ena ox tne year. What hanoena
then dependson businessconditions
and the temper of Congress. When
stabilization comes It will be al-

lowed to sink In for a while before
being official announced.

Deane
You .111 hear a lot about the

Dean plan In the near future. It's
a comprehensive project to end
unemploymentpermanently andsus
tain mass purchasing power at a
high consuminglevel. Its sponsors
are Arthur L. Dean
of General Motors and Henry Klt-tred-

Norton.
One of the purposes of John J.

Raskob's visit to Warm Springs
was to promote national adopUon
of the plan. Mr. Roosevelt is said
to regard It with favorable Inter
est

MandamuM Action In
JohnsonRanchRoyalty

Case

WASHINGTON (UP) The su-
preme court refused to entertain a
mandamus petition afalnst Feder
al Judge James It, Wilson, Ama-rlll-

Texas,brought by Ed R. May-
er, former official of the Johnson
Ranch Royalty Co, to force the
court to divest Itself of jurisdiction
n a receivership brought against

the ranch company.
The ranch was put In receiver

ship in a stockholders' suit which
charged Mayer with mismanage-
ment of the ranch. A judgment
was obtained and two other suits
brought to collect It

Mayer charged, that the federal
court was without jurisdiction to
entertain the suits because there
was bo diversity of citizenship to
justify bringing the action ln.fedtr--
ai tourt

BULLET VICTIM BUSIED
DALLAS (UP) Funeral service

for Wrs. Lucile, Reekes vAdalr.
feufed ifeot to AUr Jwal, 'wi

l UUn Tu-- tv. - V
Jl, .43 osWttT jlstol gjagjigmij

VIT

Unsuccessful

,
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m

frffsyftg-- -. msmnmi
RemovalHasStirredUp BifFitt

AUSTIN The Texas Ranger,
University of Tex studenthumor
magwelns, was without an editor
Saturday as Morris Glass, Abilene,
was found guilty by the discipline
committee;"of a charge,of failure
to uphold the propriety of thai pe-
riodical In excluding unfit mater-'jj- ."

The decisionwas announced
by V. X. Moore, dean of atudent
life.

In a statementto the atudent
body Baturday Glass protested the
action of the committee, and It was
reported that he would either ap-
peal his case to the board of re-
sentsor askfor a new trial.

Meanwhile work on the January
Issue of the Ranger was at a stand-
still as contradictory reports Indi-
cated that the editorship of the
magazinemight Hot be decidedun-
Ul after the first of January.Wll-Ma- m

L. McGIIl, manager of the
board of studentpublications, said
that In all probability Curtis Bish-
op, Big Spring, associate editor,
70uld be appointed temporary edi-
tor by the board at (ts meeting
"onday. Blshon, elected in a spe-
cial election in OctoberafterWorth
Ware, Houston, was removed from
off co by action of the students'ju-
diciary council, was exonerated of
--esponslblllty by the discipline
--ommlttce Wednesday.

Hill HodRes, former Longhom
football nrd track starand present
-- resident of the students' associa-
tion, sold that the students' assem-
bly would consider tha calling of a
inecial election at Its meeUng on
Thursday hlle Dean Moore, in Is
suinghis statementconcerning the
discipline committee, s decision, ex-
pressed it as his opinion that the
vacaicy would be filled by the

of tha board of publication
?aul J, Thompson, professor of
Journalism and chairman of the
lubllcatlons committee of the uni-
versity, scid that the action of the
iti'dents' assemblywould b final.

Bishop refused to sav whether or
not he would be a candidate for the
-- "nrshlp If a special election Was
held.

A dvance!
Not Retreat!

A PLAIN. CORRECT
CALCULATION

It Is a matter of keen recretthat
the burden of charity has been In-

creased unnecessarily. In Kansas
City, hundreds of thousands, If not
mtllona of dollars, are being spent

which should beused for
the necessities of life. A little
computation verfies this state
ment

Th saloon "keepersmust pay a
government tax of (20 a year, a
state tax of (10 and a city occupa--
ion u a restaurant of (tf to

J50 p. r year. --em
at (60 per month,, the wages of
wo men at (75 per month: the

light water and heat at (10 per
month, while the deposit of (6 per
barrel for its safe return, and In-

cidentals, the saloon keepers' ex
pensesdra at least (225 per month.

Tnere are about 300 glasses of
ten-ce- drinks of beer In

a barrel of 31 2 gallons, the num-
ber of glasses depending on the
axpertnessof the bartender In sell--
ng foam. Beer which formerly

cost (8 per barrel Is now sold at (16
a barrel and is rising In price
(NRA please take notice). Three
hundred glassesat ten cents yield
1 profit of approximately (14 per
oarrel.

Since the expenses are (229 a
month and the profit Is (14 a bar--
el the saloon keeper must sell 16

jarrels per month to break even.
Multiplying 16 barrels by 12
(months in a year) and 1,500 (the
number of saloons) and It shows
that there must be sold In Kansas
City 288,000barrels of beerper year
to pay expensesas It retails for
30 per barrel the total yearly bill
for beer in Kansas City must ap-
proximate at least (8,640,000.

Many saloons sellfood on which
there Is profit Some beer is sold
at 0 cents a glass at which there
Is little profit In the above
computation there Is no allowance
for profit which the saloon keeper
must have to remain In the busi-
ness, nor any allowance for the
prevailing bootlegging. Sales and
profits will Increasewith the com
ing of hard liquors.

The buyers of a considerablepor
tion of this more than eight million
dollar beer bill need the money for
;ood and clothing. The charity
problem is to raise In Kansas City
the vast amount of money that Is
spent for beer by those who need
It for the necessitiesof life Citi
zens League Bulletin. (ContribuU
jd by local Chapter of W.CT.U.)

SpecialRangerHeld
On Bribery Charges

MARSHALL (UP) John B. Bel
vldge, 40, former Oregg county
deputy sheriff and now a special
Texas ranger, was jailed under
bribery charges Monday,

Belvldge is alleged to have made
to John C. Banders,Harrison coun
y sheriff, a proposition whereby
ie was to have paid Sanders (200
n exchange for whlhc th sheriff
was to permit htm to transport
Louisiana whiskey through the
county en route to the East Texas
oil field.

Sanders placed Selvldg under
arrestand also) arrestedJoe Culver
and Roy Wlckman and charged
them asaccomplicesin the bribery
attempt All three man were re
leasedunder bondsOf ff,000 seh,

John BaMwia r4v-- 4 et
saleMe. '. ' i
I

i

Big Spring
ConnieWeas

In Longview
Mr. And Mrs. A. Miller An

nounce Marriage Of
Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Miller
Tuesday announced lhe marriage
of their 'daughter, Louise, to T. W.
Hammond in Longview November
SO.

The ceremony was performed by
the pastor of the First Presby
terian Church. Miss Frieda Roever
attended the bride. Mrs. G. W.
Roever of Pecoswas the only oth
er one presentduring the marri
age.

After the ceremony,Mr. and Mrs.
Hammond enjoyed a brief honey
moon trip to Dallas before return-
ing Mrs. Roever to Pecos.

Both bride and groom are popu-
lar members of the younger set

Mrs. Hammond has been a resi-
dent of this city all of her life and
Mr. Hamm-md-, loo, has made his
home here for many years.

Mr. Hammond la affiliated with
the High School Grocery, a firm
which he has served for several
years.

At the presentthey are at hdmc
to friends at 609 Aylford.

Mrs. Kin Barnett
Hostess To Club

The members of the Delta Han'
Aroun' Bridge Club were entertain-
ed Baturday afternoon by Mrs. Kin
Barnett with a lovely red and
green Christmas party.

One table cover was red and
the other green. The tallies were
green silhouettes on silver. At the
refreshment hour the guests were
served coffee and squars of fruit
cake iced in white with the name
of the club written on the icing lin
green letters.

Mrs. Duff made visitors' high
and was given bath, salts. Miss
Barnett made club high and wsa
given a velvet radio --Scarf.

Present were: Mmea. Emory
Duff, H. G. Fooshee,W. O. Wilson,
Jr.; Misses Joe and Frances Cole,
Margurette Wood, JeannetteBar
nett and Mary Allen.

Mis Allen wlU be the next host
ess.

Mrs. PeteJohnson, who under
went surgery-- In a Dallas hospital
iTiaay or last weeo, u reported as
making steady Improvement

3J,ffS

SfForScrito-,-5

-- i ,. JL

Caetett),Injured In El Pa
so Fray, Will Be In

Ton SIwpo

SAN ANGELO Monday found
the San Ansrlo Bobcats.chamDlons
of Districts 3 and 4, hard at work
with only a day's rest-- since the'r
victory over Bowie Igh 27 to 7 at
El Paso.
"

CoachHorry Taylor starteddrill-
ing his chargison Pampa,plays In
preparation for the quarter final
with the Harvesters Saturday.
Tonto Coleman, Jun'or high school
coach, watched Pampa defeat Abi
lene 27 to 7 at Pampa and his Kit-
ten team will use'' the Pampa sys-
tem In scrimmage with the Bob-
cats. ,

A reusing welcome awaited the
District 3 representatives and a
pedal train of roo:rs when they

returned, here Sunday after an
600-ml- trip to El Paso. The biiid
and pep squad, which followed the
team to, the border city, paraded
Urie Sunday morning, mettn.j the
Bobcats at a local hotel, where a
rally was tit&ed. The Bobcatshnd
returned on n different to
Bifc Spring, making the last leg of
the trip In cars,

Few Injuries marked the squad.
Pete Castello, center, cams out
with a cut Up and a bad shoulder,
but it Was believed he would be
ready to play by Saturday.

Big Curly Hays, star fullback.
and shifty Herb Reld, quarter, San
Angelo's main bids for all-sta-ts

honorary teams, received a few
bruises, but were not slowed down.

San Angelo uncorked a new
brand of play in beaUng Bowies

team when
Herb Reld's right arm proved the
Cats could execute passes. The lo-

cals completed sx out of elcht
passesattempted and the other two
missed only by Inches. Theyused
passes only In pmches and they
clicked. The Cats had not used
the air, attack, tq any extent during
the regular season.

Aubrey L. Forrest -
And Miss Frances

Seth Are Married
Miss Frances June Seth, daugh

ter of Mrs. J. E. Seth of Pawhuska,
Oklahoma, was married to Aubrey,

. norrestor trus city November 30
In Pawhuska.

The ceremony was performed In
the home of thebride's mother.

Immediately after the ceremony.
the couple left for Eastland,

Into Mexico,
Mrs. Forrest Is the daughter of

Mrs. Seth, city secretary of Paw
huska. She finished high school In
Eastland with the 1933 graduating
class.

Aubrey Is the son of Vr. and
Mrs. J. A. Forrest of Big tspring.

crimson Jade

i A1

issislswflt fee at km
at 114 Bsaywoe Am. IMh-- ,1
Tex. ti I

The Oil Supply bowling team
completely outplayed tha All-St-

team at the Big Spring Recreation
Club Monday night Jim Zack was
tow with 101 and Shorty Kohanie
next with 105.

Martin Totum took all individual
honors with a high one game score
df 174 and high two game score of
328 which was a good 40 pins above
anyone else. He took three game
high with 476.

The scoresfollow:
OIL SUPFIL 1st 2nd 3rd T1.
Rockhold ....1.129 121 158 408
McFnrland 148 138 154 440
Moore ,126 119 157 402
Hermann 125 113 148 SS4
Tatum ...148 154 174 476

Total
ALL STARS
Hopper 142
Randolph 113
Kohanie 105
Zack 101
Reynolds ......136

Total 597
I

676 043 789 2110

153
141
134
123
140

115
117
144
135
IDS

Personally
. Speaking

410
374
383
369
384

694 619. 1910

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Hotman of
Abilene passedthrough Big Spring
Sunday evening en route to El
Paso. Mr. Hotman is representa-
tive of th Roscoe.Snyder and Pa
cific railroad, with headquarters in

do with
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Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hew and

children have retarget,freena week;
end visit to relatives and reKM M
Breckenrldge andDeotet),Texas,

M. M.Brelt r resdative of
Menrenthaler Listen .Company.
of New Orleans,was, tat Wf Spring
Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard PeieKr and
son, Howard Jr. mm
from a (rip which. InsJassda visit
in Waco with .Mr. eUcs' relatives
and In Temple wHkj Mrs. Peters'
sister. Miss FK-e-ts Trainer, a
nurse at aj TlHe 'Hospital, V

Cotinlv Treasurer L O.
who suffered a slight Stroke of fa-

cial paralysis several says ago,was
reported able to return to his of-

fice Wednesday. .
-

fetterTbMWfeky
ForiMsCagh$
Your money fcaek wMUiyoa

wait at tha draft sesre K you
uont feel reHajC toastac 14 tw
minutes by year watejo. rtTrytUsqulekaadBwetpllas- -
ant relief, xo- - will, be delighted
or 11 wiu cost yovi

ASP RON Jrr Safety
COLLINS BROgrSaWOS

adr.

VERY IMPORTANT! i
THAT YOU KNOW

your batteryIs up and that year
systemis in first class costliUoa if yqtsjN-- Ht

headoff of trouble this rviatfr.).,tti
Let as checkyour carNOW. for --qfo4j4fvV

SERVICESTATIONS!
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yoa ever travel Orient yoa will feel the fnnrlnation tfctv

bazaar once. Afterward, when yoa return from frenzy efj haoMHg
and sleight-of-han- d, and spreadyour tawdy purchases the' ImM JwL
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what you will buy today, what price you will pay, and where,ye wMf!
the greatest values. Best of ail, a country where buying an a.rjjii;
article meansgetting your money'sworth, without matchingwWwtttgMt- -

scrupulousiraders. ' j 'r ;'
p

Ferlutpsyou'll never voyageEast ofSuez, But right ow,lgh
homeyou candiscoverthe convenience aftd soundeconomy of fr-l- tt ,

advertisementsbefore you shop. Here fa" a leading mercfawt. '

'combed the markets of the world for quality merchandise,at a.Mis he
Bam6 guaranteesto be fair. Hero is a greatmanufacturer 'wW hs 4j ' '

haustedscienceto improve the worth of hb product. Her 'ik. r, , .

shopkeeperoffering unusually attractiveprices, '' t -

Study the advertisements. Know what Is hVhig f fwi,;fc ftmjt"'
vantage. Xhea your buying assurance, ,
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Today - Tomorrow

RITZ
"Z The World

By QTJINTON JAMBS
A set of air mall stamp for

FrenchGuiana, the first to be cat-
alogued, comprises the latest addi-
tion for collectors of world Issues.

Varying only .In color for the dif-
ferent values, the basic design Is a
scene of the town of Cayenne,with
f

I jtjOUYANE FRANCAlSEl 3!
-- E.I f

a biplane prominently displayed at
the ton. The rangeIs from SO cen-
times to 20 franro, the complete
set consisting of eight stamps.

The Dominion: republic also has
a new airmail, a blue 10 centavos.
It has a large monoplane In the
foreground,

STAMPS'FROM GUINEA:
Another group of colonial stamps

also has come to attention, the Is-

sue being that of Guinea, a Portu
guese possession. rfflnSAHWRtiol v
The It ndheilvesl
are f r o m, one
centavo o 20
escudos, with
Ceres, goddessof Hi UftAwsV'M '

corn and har-
vests,

Ml iWlinl '

lYfj VVTCV
the only

figure thereon.!1 RpBrssnnsrsBfsf .
Each stamp Is ftSUBJLSn'Najciui '

Identical except for value and color
variations.

SEEK COIXECTOIt "JUNG"
Now that the Hind collection Is

ia the processof breaking up, col

gpMTiXr 7lttfriffc .

Bulova
These famous Bolova

Watchesfrom 24.75 Up

IMamnod Rings . .$6.85Up

ElglH Watches . .$14.85Up

woods
j JEWELRY
I 209 Slain

kvEGydl

y, i . .wilmnlum'f'tmwH
TICKETS ON
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Owe Way

PER MILE In
Ceackeiand Chair
Cars.

?c PEK MILE all
daises,of equip-
ment.

MmHHtl Trip
JFmrea

PER MILE aca
yty, ie-i- sr limit,
ia all claiiss of
MwiMSMt,

2l,c PtR MILE, sack
way, ilx-Bioa- th

Kmlfc, cIamm
"dMssT lWOSTWJ

NO
IN SLEErERS ,

f?

PAIR

PLUS
"Boo Boo Theme Song"

Hollywood Parndo
Fox News

Of Stamps

lectors in general nave been puz-rlln- g

over question as to tho
country's outstanding collector or
collection.

Some give this honor to A. H.
Caspar), of New York, one of the
buyers at the Hind sale of U. B
Issues. Thoso who know say his
collection contains a fine group of
stamps both on and covers.
with numerous rarities. But thero
also are other outstanding collec
tors.

In the hope that a collect
Ing "king" will be disclosed, a na
tional exhibition of stamps Is to be
held In New York city from Feb
ruary 10 to 18, the first since tho
ntcrnatlonal exposition there In

1026. One section of the show,
open only to collectors who have
won first prizes In previous dis-
plays. It Is believed,may reveal the

"king."
Speaking of stamp shows, the

Association of Stamp Expos tions
has decided to hold another inter
national exhibit In New York In
1036.

Finns also woro put Into the for- -

mulatlve stage another New
York exposition in 1047, the one
hundredth anniversary of tho first
United States Issue of government
postage stamps.

EighteenCagers
ReportAt Baylor

WACO-W-ith barely a week left
to practice before their first game,
all eighteen men of 1034 bas-
ketball squadat Baylor reported to
Coach Italph R. Wolf the first
workout Monday. Some of the
cagers have been practicing since
Nov. 1, and some few more started
at the close of the football season,
but the full squad was In uniform
for the first time Monday.

Five men who much service
with Bruin championship
quintet In 1032 are still on the team
this fall. They are Herbert Rey
nolds, Abe Barnett, Benn'e Clark,
Frank James, and Jlmmle Parks,
ill of whom tower feet or more
n height. The Bear team had to

do without the play of James and
Clark last season, as former
was kept on the sidelines by
sprained ankle, and Clark
In school.

At least one Bophomore Is being
depended upon develop Into
regular on the Green and Gold
five. He Is Theo Alford, a center
and brother of Raymond Alford,

Bruin forward In
1032. Owen Perry, Hugh Wllfong,
and Bernard Laudermllk are some

LOW FARES

SALE DAILY
Examples of One-Wa- y

CoachFaresfrom

BIG SPRING

to
Abllen , $ MS
Dallas 5.08

1 I'aso tM
It. Worth 6M
Little Hock It.
Los Abgeles 18.98

Memphis ISM
New Orleans 16.63

St, Louis K 18JU
Shreveport .., ,, tU
Sweetwater rv..... ,,.... LSJ
Texarkaoa ., ,, 10.31

FRANK JENSEN
Oeaefftl "VasseBcer AgeBt
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Starting Tomorrow
Irene Donne Nils Aster

Cllve Brook
"If I Were Free"

--SPORTn
SLANTS

By ALAN COULD L '

Club owners of the two major
leagues are agreed on the desira
bility of standardizing the baseball,
not only among-themsclve- but for
the minor leagues ss well. They
have so far failed to agree, how
ever, on what the standardshould
be.

As It standsnow, comparison of
the battingaveragesIs moro or less
meaninglessIn the various leagues.
The American League ball Is live-
lier than the National. In the mi-
nors, a half dozen different brands
are used,with the accent mnlnlv on
the liveliness, due to the feeling
that the home run Is stilt a big
selling point with the fans.

National Leaguers have every
reasonto feel satisfied with their
less lively ball, which helped a fast
and good-pitchin-g club like he
Giants Overcome rival sldggglng
cuuiDinauons. ans nave shown a
distinct liking for pitching battles
again.

Both kinds were used in tho
world series but no conclusions
could be drawn from the results.
Mell Ott hit both varieties out of
we park for home runs. The Giants
went on their biggest batting spree
against the Senators on home
grounds, with the less lively ball
in use. Carl Hubbell was as effec-
tive with the livelier American Lea--
Sue ball as he was with the Na-
tional League article.

TERRY WOULD YIELD
ine National League probably

will have to yield a stitch or two if
It hopes to obtain an agreement
trom its rival organization for a
standard ball In 1034.

The American League does not
desire to put too much curb on
home run hitting, so long' as Ruth,
oxx, btmmons and Gehrig enjoy
popularity ror their slugging. The
White Sox have revamped Comis-:e- y

Park to help Simmons next
3eason. The Cubs might look with
.'avor on a slightly livelier ball for
the benefit of their star outfield ac-
quisition. Chuck Klein.

Even Bill Terry, managerof the
world champions, seems willing to
enaorsea compromise.Bill remark-
ed at the close of last seasonthat
the National Leagueball seemed a
trifle heavy or "soggy.-- ' He appre--
iates what his pitchers accom

plished with this ball but he also
has the slugger'sviewpoint In mind.

COIDNO CLOSE
American League Ditchers, al

though they did not match the
effectiveness of National

Leaguehurlers during 1933 and had
no Individual to approach Carl Hub--
Deirs mark of 1.68 earned runs Der
nine innings, nevertheless came
:lose to entering the no-h- it hall of
ame sevoral tines.
Charley Gehrlnger and Gerald

Walker broke up two no-h- it con-
tests. On May 4, Vernon Gomez
was battling Detroit Not a hit did
he allow until the ninth when Geh- -

inger led off with a homo run an-- 1

Walker followed with a double. On
Juno 13, Oral Ilildcbrand bent De-
troit, 1 to 0. but r ger and Wal-?- r

each hit a single.
The St. Louis i.-.- ns were held

to ono hit three times. Tom Bridg-
es, who always Is coming close to
pitching a no-h-it game, blanked
them on April 23, Sam West mak
ing tho only hit In the eighth In
ning. Three days later, Hlldebrand
let the Browns down with a single
one base blow by Scharoln. But the
Hanked was on June 13 when Whlt--loae- st

thv Browns came to beln
low Wyatt kept them hltless until
two were out In the ninth. Ted
Gulllo then spoiled the afternoon
for Wyatt

Bridges, later turned the same
trick against the Washington Nats
out it happenedthe only hit was a
nome run oy Kuliel in the e chth
The other one hit game went to the
credit of Johnny Alien of the Yan-
kees. He allowed Coleman of the
Athletics to make a single in Hie
first Innln" r ' " im then on not

other safe blow. ' 3fli

more of the promising men who
are out for their first cage season
at Baylor.

In the way of experienced men
Coach Wolf has Jim Weatrnrby,
Warren Weathers, BUI Howell,
uunK Bradly, Ledus Curd, and
Mark O'Herror, all of whom have
had one season'sexperience under
Wolf.

Next Monday night ths Bruin
squad will open Its activity In
Huntsvllle where Baylor will meet
the Sam Houston State Teachers
College quint The following day
tne uears win journey to Nacog
doches where they are slated to
meet the StephenV. SHustln Lum
berjacks on two successivenights.

cleaning; and
I'BESHtNQ

Prompt and Courteous
Service.

HARRY LEES
Dyer and Oeaae f

'
SILENT HARRY

Harry Taylor, skipper of ths San
Angelo Bobcats, refused to select
an all-st- team tor district three,
With his team still In the state
race, iiany aciea wisely.

The matter was turned over to
line coach Edd Ifovn whn In mir
opinion, made a ratherpoor pick.

m m

MORE CAGERS
George Browns' basketball pros

pects IncreasedIn number Monday
to about fifteen. Each afternoon Is
spent In giving Instructions In
handling the ball and practice in
shooting goals.

Brown will take his boys to Lo- -
max Thursday for a work-ou- t with
the Lomax squad. Basketball In
the country hasbeenunder way for
several weeks.

The Steers will open the season,
as In past years, with the faculty
quintet next TuesdayThe teachers
are plenty tough this year,

WHAT SAY
R. C. "Hank" Hanklns, Midland

news scribbler. Is still gunning for
a Christmas Day football game.
The game would be played at Mid-
land between Midland exes and
Big Spring luminaries. The prop-
osition might be a good one to
some party interested In rakln' up
a team.

In spite of the fact we hope the
Bobcats win their scrap with
Pompa, we cant' help but feel that
Coach Odus Mitchell's powerful
eleven will knock the Concho team
around the lot .Pampahns a pow
erful team, probably 100 per cent
better than Bowie; but it must bo
rememberedthat the Bobcats have
shot up from the depths in a big
wny. We re all for em.

The Steers should be proud of
the fact that they tied the

champs. The district 3 dope
bucket was considerably battered
this year. There's not much in
this dope business anyfray; by
using it we can make the Steers
look as good as any team in the
state.

BIG GATE
There were 6,200 paid ndmlsslons

to the Bowie-Sa- n Angelo football
game Saturday, according to the
official count. So estimates of 8,

500 personsviewing the game was
a bit too steep. "If 6,200 paid their
way into the game," an EI Paso
scrlvenor writes, "in excessof 1,000
or more saw the tilt from the sur
rounding hills."

I
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Dear feanlat
I want a ring, electrte Iron and

a tricycle andan eleetrlc 'etova.
' -- IMA LEE HAMS,

ALItUsOlrl.

Dear Sani, aaust
I am a little girl eight years old,
JBse onng me a bicycle and a

uoll
Be good to the poor children.

Your friend,
GENEVA BELLE NELSON.

Dear Santa:
Would you mind bringing me

3 Shots At The Negro Baby and a
Tootsle Toy Bulld-A-C- ar and a fish
set and anything else?

JIMMY HODGEa

Dear Santa:
I'm a little girl 10 years old and

I've been very good In school this
year, good to help my mother, too.
So I want you to bring me the 59c
manicure set at Wacker's, a baby
doll, the embroidery set at Mont
gomery Wards, candy, fruit and
nuts and don't forget Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Lange this year. Also bring
me a purse and some fire crackers.

Your little friend,
NORAM FAYE HASLEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
I'm a little girl 0 years old and

I think I've been very good this
year so I'd like for you to bring
me a baby doll, a set of dishes, box
firecrackers and a small box of
matches to shoot them with, also a
piano and some fruits, candy and
nuts. With love.

Your little friend,
PATSY RUTH HASLEY.

P. S. I want a little purse.

Dear Santa:
Will you pleasebring me a cow-

boy suit, two guns, stick horse,
some games and a color book.
Don't forget my little brother,
Jimmy Pat

Your little friend,
BETTY ANNE RAINBOLT.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl seven yearsof

age and in the secondgrade. I have
been a good girl. I want a nice doll
and buggy.

Love to Santa,
SUDIE BELLE DIXON.

Dear Santa:
ook

and a truck with eletcric lights; u

yOfS COUGH DRop
. . . Real Throat relief!
Medicated with ingred-
ients of Viclcs VnpoRub

AU.IMiJI&UW

The Holidays!

Fur Felt

Hats

$3.50

PM WJsUNO, TBXAS HI?

r f '"VJrJ

GuaranteedAll PureWool!

Single or DoubleBreasted

SUITS
With Two Trousers

Notice the "military" fit acrossthe shoulders.. .
notice how tho trousersdrape so smoothly! Our
customersareourbestadvertisersandyou should
hearwhat they say about the wonderful fit they
get from our ''Burrbilt" line of Men's Suital Come
try oneof thesesuits on yourself1

$14.75
L. C. BURR & CO.

Baar

fjjf

i k'

U.1W3 'J
ia e

OfcMSjf .1 "

r iM mm atf as
rm arttsMf ye' to brine '" tk
doll In the wararafc trunk" wHa I
little dresses with R at Waekrs
store,a piano, box matches 'and
firecrackers, a purse with, a hanky
with It, also fruit, candy and nuts!
uon i. iorgei me otner mil chil-
dren. ' ' t

Your friend,
CLADINIC RAyHASLBY.U

Moore School Has -

Large PineFor
Christmas Tree

Mnnre community ! tirAiiA r.1 lt
Christmas tree.

C. C. Harmon, who Is moving to
point near Hone. ArknnsAs.

brought back a 14 foot pine when
he returned for another load of
household goods.

The pine, transported a distance

Wt&&&

r oHe

I lanta has put
W I is "O K" on

ffl sure they'ro

cyff ill IUhmriA

irf MUFFLERS in tub--
ular, fringed, or square
styles. Colorful printed
patternsor IQ

v? solid shndes

SLIPPERS Comfort-abl- e

new leatherette
house shoes will make
an ideal gift. Has soft,
paddedsoles. CQ
All sizes DC

'KERCHIEFS with
colored satin borders,
and Old English initial in
corner.A "quality" gift!

3 In Box 39c

BELTS in a complete
selection of widths, col-
ors and styles. Various
types of buckles.A gift
of usefulness that will
be appreciat
ed ttj.utinj.t rsTM

25c

118-1-7 E. 34 Street

rii o t r tf'Lft.

ssHi (IWsMSsVAA '

HEATING
PAD

I 980
FREE TUKKET8 each St--
nrday 10 a. to. and 4 p, m.

H tnd tt Rnnnels

of more than C00 miles, has beenI

potted by students at Moors aohool.

Read Herald Want Adt
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front gift that's
t
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I BMVy BsttMfv

TheseGifts!
To Men Keen

UmltlHIAlll lllisssssBRsssVDHsssssVBI

Pigskin f

'The glOYtfcA- - fa
really warm as teak

ui Hsaart
styles fa Mfaml
colors.

$2.50
...Others; U0 i .

Men's Wear of Cfcaraeter

". JsM

For .

a

k
--A

&

mi

-

nHOSIERY that every
man will like

patterns a wide
range Come
and selectyours nr
nwl ..,., CDC.

CO.

FastColor Broadcloth

SHIRTS
ThatMakeaFineGiftI

98c
"The Ideal Gift" for Soul
Finely woven PRE-SHRUN- K broadcloth,full tt
and beautifully Fancies, fltrlnM aolUL
colors or white size 14 17. J imitm.

Silk Neckties 49cW
Fresh, brand new assortmentJust receivedtfcially for our Christmas I Marvelowi
choice patterns in all colors, Hnndmi,

'
JACKETSof genuine
suede leather. Cossack
style with talon fastener

A
sureto q
please..v,mn pD.7ll

L. C. BURR
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